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TEACHERS, BOA RD REACH AG REEMENT

The Culver Community Teathat agreement has been reached
~

with the school board of the Culver
Commu nity Schools Corporation on
a master contract for the 1974-75
school year.
This is the first cont ract to be
negotiated between teachers and
th e board, and it

was

mad e

possible by the rece nt passage of
an educational bargaining law.
Bill McBeth, chief negotiator for
the teachers' association, reported

The
left Hand
Column
byTomZoss

ABOUT AGE
AND OTHER THINGS
Cit izen co lu mn ist Bob Kyle
• enjoyed his. 76th birthday this past
weekend, a~ that
ught to mind
an interestiB@·Jh
hi:. From this
writer' s pre-30 vista. the Culver
area has a wonderful number of
active and intelligent people out
and around who are in the
"over 70" class.
In South Bend and other places
where we have lived, these are
people you don't us ually see. It is
li ke they have decided they are too
old to go out an d live. Luckily for
us, this is not true in Culver.
Walking down the street you see
many peo pl e wh o have lived
around here for seven decades of
more, still s miling and joking . still
thinking and talk ing with fri end s of
all ages.
I cannot give a simple reason for
th is activity in our citizens with
seniority, bu t rn bet that it has
something to do with the town. If
we di dn' t have such a great place to
live in , it see ms to me that people
might not have th at special "life is
worth it" att itude they seem to.
Th is is es pec ia ll y s urp ris in g
whe n many of our older citizens are
bese t with prob lems. Some must
live with social sec urity or other
fi xed incomes which do not keep up
with the gallopin g infl ation. Others
live in their homes which are now
declini ng in value to point where
th ey cannot hope to keep the m up
with construction materials and
costs where they are. Still others
have medical prob lems that require
funds quite beyond their needs.
These people are special assets
of our community. and we shou ld
appreciate their prior contributions
to our locale by being sensitive to
their needs.
Bob Kyle , mentioned earlier ,
proposed severa l weeks ago in a
front page letter to the community
that the old Cu lver Hotel might
provide a partial solution to some of
th ese problems. Things progress in
that area, and shou ld be encouraged. However, this is not a complete
solution, and we s hould all stay
sensitive to the special needs of our
olde r citizens.
Life begins at 40, they S'!,)'. but so
does arthritis, lumbago, and the
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Teacher Master Contract
Shows Average S1/2% Gain

che rs' Association has announced

*

ga in s made for teachers. Among
these were a defined teaching day.
limitation s on th e lengt h of faculty
meetings. voluntary extra curricular duties, additional personal
leave days, increased coverage on
major medical ~, a..nd salary in creases averaging 5 1/1 o/o. Agreeme nt was a lso reached on a
grievance procedure for resolving
problems that might arise in
administering the contract.
Culver Commun ity Teachers'
Association president Steve Richie
stated that he was pleased
negotiations were completed with a
minimum of difficulties. McBeth
and Richie agreed that this contract
was an acceptable beginning and
that they will look forward to
improving it in the futu re.
PARK BOARD ANNOUNCES
CHANGES IN SCHEDULE
Th e Culver Park Board has
announced changes in hours at the
Town Park that were made
necessary by loss of staff members
due to early opening dates for
schools and colleges this year .
As of August lOth, the Park will
be open from 11:00 a.m. to 7:00
p.m. Tuesday throug h Sunday, and
wi ll be closed Mondays. The Park
will close from August 26th
through August 30th, and will
reopen for Labor Day weekend,
after which it will close for the
winter.
CROSS-COUNTRY PRACTICE

Cross-coun try coach Ken Hass
has annou nced the begin ning of
practice for the 1974-75 season.
The practice starts at 6:00 p. m.
Monday, August 19th, at the High
School. All prospective members
are urged to atte nd .
habit of telling the same story three
times to the same g roup !
Conversation overheard :
" Is Mr . D. here?"
" No, He's downtown"
"Oh, b ut I thoug ht he wa s
retired."
"That's rig ht. He doesn't do
nothi ng, b ut he does most all of it
downtow n!''
And now a poem:
Youth is the time fo r looking
ahead,
Old age, for looks behind ;
Middle age is for kee ping your eyes
tight shut
To keep from losing your mind!

wANTED:FAMILYsToRI Es

Families who have stories to
tell about the history of Culver
and Union Township (recent
history as well as many years
ago), are asked to contact the
Citizen office as soon as
possible. We a r e in the
process of gather in g these
stories. which usua lly contain
valuab le information about our
past "embell ished" by the
Jives of the people it happe ned
to, for a regu larly-appeari ng
feature. Te ll your story to us!

SCHOOL BOARD
APPROVES 1975 BUDGET
In a Specia l M ee ting he ld
Tuesday. Ju ly 30. 1974. the Culver
Community Schools Corpora tion
Board of School Trustees gave a
fmal review and approva l of the
1975 budget for adv e rtising
pu rposes.
Superintendent A.F. Allen stated that the proposed 1975 budget
was up approximate ly 5.5% over
the 1974 budget. The 1975 budget

call s for $1,623,886 in the Ge neral
Fund with a proposed tax rate of
$4.84; the Debt Service Fu nd calls
for $216,800 with a proposed tax
rate of S0.62; th e Cumulative
Building Fund rate is fix ed at
$0.20. The School Board will meet
in Special Sess ion on Thursday,
August 29th at 8:00 p.m. for a
public hearing on th e budget.
Allen em phasized that th e tax
rate would be lowered significantly
for Marsha ll County a nd somewhat
less for Starke County because of
the Local Option Tax whe n the
State Tax Board gives fi nal review
. to the 1975 budget.
In anot h e r ma jo r item o f
business at the July 30t h rrleet ing,
t h e Sc h oo l Boa r d ap prove d a
M as t er Co nt rac t whi ch was
negotiat ed with the Culver Community Teachers Association. Th e
total cost of the increases prov ided
u n de r t e rm s of t he M as t e r
Contract. incl ud ing increased salary and frin ge be nefit s will be
be twee n 6. 97% and 7 .Oo/o.
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Town Board Looks At MACOG
The Culver Town Board met in
regular session Monday evening,
August St h , with all board
members present. The meeting
opened with a presentation by Mr.
George Kruse. representing the
Michiana Council of Governments
(MACOG). Kruse exp lained the
functio ns of MACOG and presen ted a resolution to the Board that
Cu lver join the council.
Kruse explained t hat the re
wou ld be no cost involved in joining
MACOG. that membership dues
had already been paid by Marshall
County. He stressed the advantages of membership in the council
such as easier access to federal
grants and assista nce in pla nning
loca l improvements. ·The board
agreed to study the resolution. and
will take action at the next meeting
of the board. Since a meeti ng mu s t
be he ld August 26th for purposes of
publ ic hearin g on the town budget,
the boa rd decided to hold its
regular meeting at that tim e, also.
Th ere will be no meeting on August
19th.

Paul Wa llace, representing Security Tank and Tower Corporation
of Kentuc ky, explained to the
board th e need for pain ti ng the
newest town water tower. and
tearing down the oldest tower.
Walla ce est imated the cost at
painting the new tower to be
bd_,H;CJl S2 .500 and SS,OOO. He
noted that the reason the old tower
had to be torn down was that the
footings arc deteriorating. He also
ment ioned that the new tower
would not be in operation for a
period of one to two weeks because
of the painting. Town Clerk
Marizetta Ken ney noted later th at
this would not affect the town's
water service .
T h e board requested more
information on the removal of the
old tower. a nd decided to examine
fi na nces in the Water Depart ment
b udget. and will take action at a
later date.
The tow n received a contract for
the police telephone answering
service tha t has bee n put into
operation rece ntly by th e Coun ty
Commissioners. Under the program, th e County poli ce answer the

BREAK-IN, CONSTRUCTION
MISHAP MAKE BUSY TUESDAY

By Robert K. Kyle
After many ye ars as a n editor I
finall y met my match as a police
reporter of the old school Tu esday
morning I was up and at an early
hour took my wonderful spouse to
the bea uty shop and ra n into two
police stories.
Tom Zoss, publi sher and mystic
I have the pleas ure of mention- of the Citizen, had just taken off for
ing that this writer will be out of Colon, Michigan, a s mall town
town for a few days at a magician's where annua lly all the professional
convention in Colon, Michigan. magicia ns meet to discuss their
"The Magic Capitol of the Worl d ." . new attempts aJ legerdemain. No
A life-long amateur magician, 1 children allowed because you can't
have rarely had the opportunity to mystify them. 'Bernie Zoss was in
visit with my fellows because of charge of me. my city editor for
work or school schedules. Writing a three days.
I saw the Corner Tavern open.
monthly col umn in a nationa l
magician's magazine. I have which I know is agains t the law,
maintained a large correspondence and found Dick Kreighbaum in a
with several magi across t h e state of shock. Hi s par tners hip, the
co u ntry, and it wi ll be with popu lar Corner Taver n, had been
interest that l go north to meet entered and the Monday rece ipts,
the Tuesday opening change. and
them personally.
So, the next time you see me be the cigarette machine had been
carefu l- ! may greet you with the battered and all the money taken.
Town Marshal Woodward. with
age-old "HERE. TAKE A CARD!"
help from the Cou nty Sheriff's
Be seeing you.

Depa rtment , have several s us pects
under su rveill ance.
Shortly after. the intrepi d Oliver
Shill ing, one of my minor s pies.
told me there had been an accident
at Th e Sta t e Excha n ge Bank "
Has t ening over. I beat Jim
Bonine's alert ambu lance to the
scene and Dr. M ike Deery's
emergency call . It turned out that
Euge ne Thomas and George
Jewell were sitting on a flims y
platform on the second floor of the
bank and battering a hole th rough
the floor to install a ''dumb'' waiter
from the second to the first floor.
When the platform broke, it
catapult ed the employees of the
Easterday Construction Company
into space, both falling to the first
floor on the south side of the
building. Thom3.s was extricated
and taken to Dr . Decry's office and
then tra nsferred to Plymouth
Parkview Hospital. where he is
recovering satisfactorily. George
Jewell, u nhurt. got his "bloodying" as a young construction
worker.

Culver police telephone when the
Clerk's Office is closed. The cost of
the service will be SISO per month
through 1975. The Contract was
approved and signed by the board.
The first reading of the 1975
sa lary and budget ordinance s was
given. Both were approved for
publication. Hearin gs will be held
on the ordinances August 26th at
th e Town Hall.
The board accepted the res ignation of Doris Koebbe from the Park
Board. The board noted that
a replacement for the post is
needed. The applicant may be male
or fema le. must live within
corporation limits. and must be
e it her a registered Re publican or
independent. State law requires
that no more than two me mbers of
any one politica l party may se rve
on the board at any one time.
The board also received Jerry
Eskridge's resignation from his job
as part time deputy. He will
con tinue on a volunteer basis as
Special Policeman. Present members of the police force will cover
his duties until a replacement can
be found.
There being no other b usiness,
the meeting adjourned.
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SCOUTS WILL HOLD
PAPER DRIVE SATURDAY

Culver Boy Scout Troop #290 w;JI
hold a Paper Drive starting at 9:00
a.m. Saturday, August 17th.
Citizens who have papers to
donate to the drive are asked to
leave them, bundled, in front of
their homes . For special pickup ,
call Wi ni fred Joyce at 842-2110.
REGI STE R TO VOTE
AT TOWN HALL
Persons who are not otherwise
contacted may register to vote at
the Town Clerk's office until
Se ptember 21st , according to Town
Clerk Marizetta Kenney.
Aft e r t h at date, vote r s may
register at the Coun ty Clerk 's office
in Plymouth until October 7th.
Persons may register to vote who
wi ll be 18 yea rs of age by
November 5, 1974. Registration at
the Town Clerk's office is limited to
residents of Culver and Union
Township.
Mrs. Kenney reminds voters that
moving to anoth er precinct within
the tow nship still necessitates
re-registration.
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week are particularly favorable for working on longt erm projects, for making arrangements which you
want to endure. The last four days of the week are
all favorable for 0 cou r tship, for social arrangements
and entertainment.

I .,t Aries

I

Mar. 21 -Apr. 19

I

Pluto

0
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I

You can look forward to a happy, varied and enjoy able spu rt of soc ial activity . Friends will be looking
you up, taking you out and doing their best to give
you a good time. Why not give a dazzling party in
your home? Happy events in your love life are indicated . Good luck comes through a companion.

I .,.., Taurus I Apr.

20- May 20

I

Venus 9

21 ·J une 20

I

Mercury

~

I

THE

I

Happenings duri,ng the we€k will undoubtedly make
for a feeling of contentment. You'll be more at peace
with the world than at any other time of the year.
You get solid support from im porta nt people. Look
for bright news or fri endly visitors. A new romance
is possible. Do things in style.

I >£ Cancer I Juno

21 - July 22

I

Maan

cr

I

July 23 - Aug. 22

I

Sun

0

m,

FAMILY~!_.

LAWYER-=Loyalty Oath
for Teachers?

I

There s hould be chances to profitably comb ine pleasu re and business. One or two good things will co me
your way through socia l contacts. Go out of your
way to wine and dine influential acquai ntances. New
starts are favored. Your timing is improved. You may
hear grand pea ls of wedding bells.

I~ leo

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
. $5.00
Two Years .. . . ... ... $8.50
Fift y Cents Additional For Subscriptions Outside Indiana

Member. Hoos ier State Press Association
National Newspaper Association
Culver Area Chamber of Commerce

You should do well financially this week. Business
changes and new ventures which were started this
year will begin to pay off in a pleasing way. Property or possessions you want to dispose of can be
sold profitably. Your natural charm will help you to
win favors. Depend upon Leo for advice.

I ~Gemini I Ma~

One Year .

I

May a publ ic school teacher be
required to take a loyalty oath?
Yes, provided that the oath stays
within const itutional bounds.
Consider the case of a high
school teacher who balked at
swearing to uphold the state and
federal constitutions.

Th roughout the week pay special attention to your
0

0

~~~~~!U~;: ~o:~ilf~ak~ua ~i~~j~gs~~~!ei~ a Yb a~:
-~~~t~~n~~~t E;~~t :~~e:;:~~e h~~~t~~~~~u~~ 1;t~hc~~=
fid ential nature will be s uccessfully handled-.

Ill! Virgo

I Aug.

23 - Sept. 22

I

Me rcury ~

I

You can look forward to amusing times during this
period. You' ll receive top marks for being the gayest,
happiest and most amusing member of the parties
you attend. Take your time in making important decisiGns. Don't hesitate to say your piece. You can
sway people to your way of think ing.

I ~libra

I

Sept. 23 • Oct. 22

I

Venus 9

I

Your financial activities are given added importance
by this week's aspects. The decisions you make at
this time will be major ones. You should be a bit on
the conservative side now. A letter is due to arrive
from a person you hold high in esteem. Take practical
action through t elephoning or writing.

I "!!E Scorpio

I

I ~SagiHarius '

I

I Oct. 23- Nov. 21 I
f\1ars .S
Educational a nd intellectual purs uits a re favored
now. Sjq~y and travel will be beneficial. Also all
work related to art or creativity is especially favored.
Responsibilities will be weightier and more restrictive than usu al. Play ball with the rriore senior colleagues. Cater to them.
•

Nov. 22 - Dec. 21 I
Jupiter U
All activities which serve to broaden your awa reness
are favored. Travel cou ld play an important role at
this time. Take modera te chances and depend u pon
luck for s uccess. You could tak e .the first s teps towards making a "pile." Keep your eyes and ea rs open .
Usefu l information is to be gleaned.

I ~ Capticot n I

Dec. 22 - Jan. 19

I

Saturn ?

I

Current aspects should s potlight an importa nt event
in your ed ucationa l affairs. This is a good time for
making decisions regarding future s tudies. You should
see k out the help of older persons and listen to the
advice of experience. It would help to t al k over love
tro ubles with a cl ose friend.

I ~ Aquarius I

I

Jan. 20-Feb. 18 I
Uranus '!'
Your socia l position and s tanding at work shou ld
be favorabl y changed this week and there may be
new oJ1portunity for advancement. A letter co nta ini ng
good news may arrive. A person of great charm pays
you a flattering complime nt. It's the men in your
circle who add sparkle to life.

I:

Pisces

I Feb. 19 • Mar. 20

I

Neptune \1'

I

Thi s is a time to put new methods to use and reach
for difficult goals. Your relations at work will be
harmonious and there sh ould be much accomplished.
Games can be fun but if there are stakes keep them
low, A teenager in a perverse mood wi11 make life
diffic ~t. Spend some time out of doors.
©

1974' McNaught Syndicate

"'I just don't like the whole idea
of Aoyalty oaths," she explained
in a court hearing. "They are an
infri ngement upon my freedom of
conscience."
But the judge said this kind of
an oath was nothing mo re than is
expected of most publ ic officials,
up to and including the President.
He quoted the followin g comment
from the United States Supreme
Court :
"Obviously the framers of the
Constitution thought that an affirmation of minimum loyalty to
the government was worth the
price of whatever deprivation of
individual freedom of conscie nce
was involved."
Nevert heless, some oat hs have
been thrown out by the courts
for going too far.
... Another case involved a decla·
,..: ation that the teacher had never
lent "aid , support, or advice" to
the Communi st Party. Wouldn't
this apply, a court wondered, to
everyone who had ever supported
any cause that the Communist
Party had also happened to sup·
port?
The court concluded that it was
unconstitutional to require an oath
"in terms so vague that men of
common intelligence must guess at
it s meaning."
Also rejected was a requirement
that teachers submit an annual list
of every organ ization to which
they had either belonged or con·
~~~~st.ed ~uring the previous five

r

JOHN P. THOMPSON

FLORA C. DOBSON
Mrs. Flora C. Dobson, 82, of 433
Lake Street, Culver, passed away

Monday, July 29 , 1974 at I :55 p.m.
in Plymouth's Parkview Hospital.
She had been ill for an extended
period.
Mrs. Dobson was born January
4, 1892, in Carlisle , to William and
Emma (Griffin) Curtner. She had
Jived in Culver since 1968, coming
from Vincennes. She was a
member of Francis Vigo Chapter,
Daughters of the American Revolu tion . Vincenn es.
She was married May 16, 1911 ,
in Carlisle, to Frank M. Dobson,
who preceded her in death on
December 1, 1956.
Survivors 'include one son,
General John W. Dobson , Hilton
Head Island, South Carolina, and
two grandchildren , Mis s Lisa
Dobson, Charlottesville , Virginia
and Drew M. Dobson , Nashville ,
Tennessee .
Graveside services were conducted at the I. 0. 0. F. Ce metery in
Carlisle on Thursday, August 1st at
7:00p.m. with Rev . Richard Allen
of the First Christian Church in
Carlisle officiating. The Bonine
Funeral Home, Culver , was in
charge of the arrangements .

A public service f eature of the
American B ur Association and
the India nn Stnte Bar Associa·
ntion. Wri tten by Will Dernnrd.
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Kimbe rly Kay and Paul a Sue, both
at home; his mother, Mrs. I nez/~

~~c~~r~s~~~m~s~~r~f :ou~~o~:~~; ~
and a sister, Mrs. Vivian Voelkel of
Ober.
Services were conducted at 2:00 ~
p.m . Wednesday, Aug ust 14th , at
the Bonine F'inleral Rome , Culver "
with Rev . Earl Sharp, pastor of
Culver We sley United Methodist
Church, offici ating. Burial followe d
'
in the Burr Oak Ce metery.
Masonic Me morial services were '
conducted by Knox Lodge #639,
F&AM , at 7:30p.m. Tuesday at the
funeral home , followed by memorial services by the Culver Eagles
Lodge at 8:00 p.m . Me morial
co ntributi o ns to th e Marshall
County Cancer Society will be
acce pted by the famil y.
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The court felt that such a requ irement intruded upon the
teacher's right of free association.
The court said there were all
sorts of outside relationships that
"could have no possible bearing
upon the teacher's occupational
fitness."

'

OBITUARIES

Mr. John P. Thompson, 46, of
Route 2, North Tulip Road. Culver, 1
died Sunday, August II , 1974 , at
5: 40 p.m. in Parkview Hospital,
Plymouth , follow in g an extended 1
illness.
Mr. Thompson was born November 27, 1927, in Ober, to Ransom
and Inez (Rea) Thompson. He was
a farmer and lifelong resident of
this area ~ He was a member of the
Ober United Methodist Church,

Scnoo<

r

I

Society
BIBLE SCHOOL DRAWS CROWD

CARSWELL-KOEBBE

~ Cu~:~ran~~~s. ~r:~u~~~s;el!ho!

During the week of July 29th, the
Culver Bible Church held its Daily
,. approaching marriage of their Vacation Bible School. with the
daughter, Rae Anne , and Mark theme " God' s Good News for You ,
" Koebbe , son of Mr. and Mrs. Through You .''
.;. Joseph Koebbe, also of Culver.
This year's Bible School was
The bride-elect is a graduate of directed by the pastor of the
~ Culver Community High School, church, Rev. Edward D. Clark.
and attended Purdue University.
Teachers were Mrs. Edward Clark
. Her fiance is a graduate of in the Nursery group, Mrs. Darrell
"\'Anderson High School, and he Lee in the Pre-Primary group, Mrs.
; attended Indiana University. He is Elia Stapan in the Primary group.
~ow employed with his father's
Mrs. Richard Baer in the Junior
t :-business, the Burr Oak Hardware. group. and Pastor Clark in the
;
Both will enter Purdue Univer- Young Teen group.
~ sity in January. They plan a
Average attendance at the bible
/ September 14th wedding at the school was 86 per day. A contest
walnut Church of the Brethren in was held between the boys and
111Argos.
girls for the offering during the
sc hoo l. The ch ildr e n brought
pennies with them and used scales
to determine the winn er.
LOCAL STUDENTS GRADUATE
One day of the bible school
t AT INDIANA STATE UNIVERSITY· showed a record attendance of 96.
Pastor Clark expressed his appre) Two Cu lver area residents are ciation to the students who helped
a mong 1,337 students who will make the bible school a success by
~eceive degrees from Indiana State
th e ir attendance , and to th e
University in Terre Haute on volun teers who helped organize the
'fuesday, August 20th, during their program.
rs ummer commencement exercises.
The bible school closed Sunday
~ Carol Mackey, SOJ West Madi- evening, August 4th, at 7:00 p.m.
.ron Street, wilt receive a Master of with a special program presented
Science degree in Secondary by the students.
,.fl
ducation, and Constance Richie,
.,. ~oute J, will receive a Master of
cience degree in Elementary
.,-Education.
Lesson-Sermon
SOUL is the subject of this
week's Christian Science Jesson . It
includes Ps 67:4-0 let the nations
, 'f
be glad and sing for joy; for thou
' HOUGHTON ON DEAN'S LIST
shalt judge the people righteously ,
~,
AT HARVARD UNIVERSITY
and govern the nations upon earth.
107:9- For he satisfieth the
"~ John Houghton. son of Mr. and longing soul , and fill eth the hungry
4 Mrs. Forrest Houghton , 609 sou l with goodness.
Houghton Street, was named to the
The Jesson brings out the facts
...}Dean's List at Harvard University. that man is happy and harmonious
,;..} This is the third year that Mr. when governed by God, Soul.
Houghton has been named to the
The members of First Church of
"' Dean's list. He has maintained a Christ, Scientist in Plymouth would
.t B+ average at the school , where
be happy to welcome you to their
J ~e is a senior majoring in English.
service at 10:30 a.m-: on Sunday.

·'
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Miss Shaffer In "Who's Who"

GUEST OF SOMMERS
DISCUSSES ENERGY PROBLEMS

Guests at the manse of Rev. and
Mrs. Roger L. Sommer, pastor of
Trinity Lutheran Church, Culver,
During the day on Sunday, August
4th, were Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Asmus of Palos , Illin ois and
Professor and Mr s. Robert E.
Schroer, dean of men at Valparaiso
University, along with their
children, Alicia and Edward W. Ill ,
and Scott and Marcie. The party
took in the morning service at
Trinity, had a family dinner at
Pinder's Restaurant , toured the
Academy and witnessed the final
Garrison Parade there.
Mr. Asmus , a marine engineer
for major oil companies of America,
spoke to the Bible class at Trinity
and gave a slide demonstration on
life aboard oil rigs in the Atlantic
125 miles off the coast of Trinidad
and in the Persian Gulf.
In his talk , Mr. Asmus stressed
the la ck of information man y
citize ns , politicians and news
media have on the free enterprise
system in oil cri ses such as have
occ urred in this country and will
occur again. Market needs of the
oil industry in other countries have
increased sharply in recent years,
to the point where they need twice
as much as America does, and
America's needs are currently a
million barrels a day. Mr. Asmus
warned of trouble ahead if the U.S.
does not further explore and
expend itself in the mineral needs
of the free enterprise system . He
predicted a retu rn to World War 11
restrictions if further explorations
and expensive experiments are not
undertaken in this country and the
non-communist countries of the
world.
Mr. Asmus' slides showed life in
Iran and aboard the oceanic oil rigs
now a major hope of the American
oil supply. He also spoke of the
social and religious upheaval going
on in foreign countries. but
indicated that their needs are
"westernizing" faster th an our
own culture is advancing . The
I

MISS SHAFFER APPEARS IN
HONORARY PUBLICATION

academics, athletics , activities or
community service in the books .
Less than 3o/o of the junior and
Twyla Shaffer, daughter of Mr. se nior class students nation-wide
and Mrs. Verlin Shaffer of Culver, are awarded this recognition.
was recently notified th at she is to
A se nior this fall at Culver
be featured in the Eighth Annual Community High School, Twyla is
Editior. of "Who's Who Among active in National Honor Society,
American High School Students, Varsity Cheerleading, Band, Year1973-74," the largest s tudent book, and the Order of Rainbow for
award publication in the nation.
Girls. She was also named the 1974
Students from .. over 20,000 FFA Sweetheart.
public, private and parochial high
Twyla plans to pursue a career in
schools throughout the country are medical technology upon graduarecognized for their leadership in tion in June .
present standard of living in the
United States, highest in the world,
is being severely jeopardized by
the shortage of oil for so many
necessary uses in this country , he
said.
MR., MRS. GROSS VACATION
IN KENTUCKY

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Gross and
grandson Eddie Brown returned
recently from a two-week vacation
in Bowling Green , Kentucky , and
Florida, where they visites Disney
World. While in Florida, they and
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lee Gross of
Plymouth , Carla Linderman and
Marilyn Wagers, who accompanied
the Donald Gross famil y, called on
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Troyer and
LIFTING THE
PRESSURE FROM
DECISIONS

"Fret not thyself..." the
Psalmist sang. A quiet simple
.prayer to God , in the way
~esus taught. can open the
door to in spiration and peace.
Broadcast this week ove r
many stations including:
WSBT960kc

family, former Culver area residents.
Mrs. Ronald Brown and Donna
May Gross returned to Culver with
their parents for a short visit before
leaving for Oak Grove , Kentucky
where Sergeant Brown is stationed
with the IOlst Airborne Division.
Eddie Brown will also return to
Kentucky with them.

-

I
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HOM ELITE®
Xl-2 CHAIN SAW
TWO TRIGGERS

oNe

for big cumnv Jotts

ONE for llttla pruning )ob•

9:15a. m. Sunday

LIGHTWEIGHT • POWERFUL •
RUGGED

the TRUTH
that HEALS

Only$119•95

a Christian Science radio series
Look lor your loc.l Hom.llla
daal•r In lha YELLOW PAGES.

8"mutk chfxuJ
KITCHEN FRESH CANDY

" Forty-two chocolate pops!"

CULVER
NEWS
AGENCY

VACUUM
CLEANER
Sales & Service
LEROY DAVIS
715 Academy Road

Culver 1 Indiana
Telephone 842-2219
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·FOR HAIR CARE SAVINGS
COME 10 HOOK'S-

HOOK'S HELPS YOU HAVE BEAUTIFUL HAIR-AND SAVES YOU MONEY IN THE BARGAIN
Save SOc

Save ISc

Save more t hon 3.00!

NEWI EARTH
BORN
SHAMPOO

FINAL
NET
12·or.. econo my 1ize
mill·on in¥iJible ha ir
net. From Cloirol.

Save 7k

EVERY NIGHT
CONDITIONER
Helene Curtis' 8-oz. lpe·
ciol formula for long hair
manageability.

··· 1 54
2.39

Reg.
1.79 1

•

Sove 2.71!

VITA LIS
HAIR
GROOMERS

S•vt Slc

MISS CLAIROL
HAIR COLOR

• Dry Cont rol
HoirSproy 1 ounceo
• Dry 3
Hoir Sproy 8ounce1
• Liquid Hoir tonic
7ounte5
VOURCHO!CE

Easy-to-use Jh ompoo·in
ha ir coloring kit. Find
your 1ho del

Reg. 1
1.82

•

29

Values to89rt

Save 69c

Save SOc

DEP
HAIR SPRAY
13-oz. spray lor men
with dry Jtyling con·
trot

69,/

Reg.
1.19

,.

1.29

A

Sove4.001

TONI
PURR
e out t angle~ with
tugging. Eo1y elec·
¥ibrotion action.

1·~ ~~14.77

I

•

09

CLAIROL
NATURAL

~~~~.O,~h•~~.T
ktl for Ju mmertime
htghlightl.

R
eg.119
1.88

•

Save 39t

Save S.001

BRECK
CREME
RINSE

SCHICK
TIME

~o~l ~g~!~~

Choose 7-oz. regular
or fine hair formula,
for beautiful hair.

Reg.
1.01

69,/
,.

solon

dryer

helps

speed drying time.

2~~:8

23.88

GOODY
BARRffiES
Mock Tortoitt·lone
borteltes. Fash io n
Jtyling for tod oy's
look.

•:,~2c

I

2 99rt
FGa

HAl~.~~~~(:;;

(/ 1.17
Cl•or plottic box
for . llo rin<;t rollen
orltiiU•I.

S.n 4Sc

SCHICK
SUPER II
Double blode Inject•
or rii1C71' for tw!ceOI·dote shov••·

····1 99
2.4-4

.... ........... 91c

Afte r a ll, fo lks in Indiana
have been doing just that
fa r genera tions. Because, at
Hook's De pe nda ble Drugstores, we still give the some
hometown prescription care
that's been our trademark
t .
since 1900.
UI O, 10cc ............ 1.19 U100, 10cc

•
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IT NEVER FAILS

VARIED CLASS SCHEDULE
ANCILLA COLLEGE
REGISTRATION ANNOUNCED

Regis tra tio n will be he ld a t
Ancilla College in Donaldson on
August 16th from 9:00a.m . to 5:00
p .m. for the fa ll se mes ter,
September 3rd to December 20th.
To reg is t e r a t oth e r tim es,
appointments may be made. The

fin al date for registration is August
28th . Early registration in sures
me mbership in limi ted classes and
the obtaining of textbooks for the
beg inning of cou rses.
T he schedu le i ncl udes both day

and evenin g classes that are open
to part-time as well as fu ll -time
st udents. to adu lts as well as to
yo uth . Class pe ri ods will be
scheduled as follows, EST:
Art: Painting I. Wednesday and
Friday, 8:45- 10: IS a.m.; Basic
~ Des ign, Monday and Wedn esday.
1:00-2:40 p.m.; Drawing II ,
Tuesday 1:00-2:20 p.m. and Friday
1:00-2: 40 p.m. ; Ceram ics, Tuesday
and Thursday, 2:30-4:00 p .m.
Educat ion : Introd uction to
Teachi ng, Tuesday and Thursday,
I U0-12: 10.
English: Develop me ntal Reading , Tu es day a nd Thu rs da y,
8:45- JO : IS a. m.; Basic Writing,
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday ,
II :20-12: IS; Rhe torical Expression
Through Writing , Mond ay , Wednesday, Friday, I I :20-12: IS; Engli sh langu age , Mond ay a nd
Wednesday, 1:00-2:1S p.m.; Childre n 's li te ratu re. Monda y a nd

,JTh~~~~!~y ~!~ :~~cf~~-Studies:
4

5

In trod uction to Sociology. Tuesday
and Thursday. 8:40- 10:00 a. m.;
World Civilizatio ns I, Monday.
Wednesday, Friday , 11 :20-12: 10;
History of U.S . to 186S, Monday,
Wednesday, Friday, 2:1S-3:05 p.m.
Mathematics: Math Conce pts I,
Monday and Wednesday , 9:0010: 1S a. m. ; Algebra and Trigonomet ry , Mo nday 10: 1S- II :OS,
Tuesday and T hu rs d ay , II :20 12: 10; Introduction to Calculus,
Monday and Wednesday, I :002: 1S p.m. ; Calcul us I, Monday and
Wednesday, 3: 10-S: IO p. m.
Mu s ic: Mu sic App rec iation,
Tu esday and Thursday, I :00-2: IS
p.m.
Philosophy : Introdu cti on to
Philosophy. Tuesday and Thursday, 9:00-10:15 a. m.
Psychology: General Psychology,
Tuesday and Thursday, l:00-2:1S
p.m.
Rel igion: Man and Moralit y
(Et hics), Monday and Wednesday.
3:10-4:25 p.m.
Natural and Physical Sciences:
Biolog ical Concepts, Monda y,
We dne s da y, Friday 8:4S- 10: 15
a.m .; Organic Chemistry, Mond ay
and Wednesday, 9: 00-10: 15 a. m. ,
Thursday I :00-3: 4S p.m.; General
Chemistry, Mond ay 1:00-3:05 p.m.
Tues day and We dn es day I :002: 15 p.m. and Friday 1:00-2:00
p .m.
Secretarial Scie nce: SeC'retarial
Procedures, Tuesday and Thursday
4:45-6:00 p.m .
The evening classes are scheduled as follows:
Astronomy, Monday and Wed-

·~-K-~N-~-U'R-EU-P-~-~-UR-{-~5IN INORK. ON{ OF '<OUR

1S suRe 1ll ...,... '<Ou
A NICE LITTLE VISIT!

nesday , 7:00-8: 1S p.m.; Shakespeare, . Monday and Thursday,
7:00-8: 15 p . m.; Eco nomics I,
Tuesday and Thursday 8:00-9: IS
p.m.; Business Writi ng , Tuesday
6:30-8:09 p .m.
A ne w co ur se , Ele me nt s of
Accounting , will be offered Mon day a nd We dn es d ay, 6:30-8: 00
p.m. The course is for students of
secretarial science as well as for
persons with no previous background in Accounting . It is geared

SLICED
BOLOGNA
LB.

79c

PORK SAUSAGE

LB.

PORK ROAST

LB.89c

89c -

SWIFTS PREMIUM PROTEN

PORK CUTLETS

to the small business office i nd for
personal use.
If there is sufficie nt demand a
course in Business Management
will be given one eve ning per week.
A series of short courses in Art
will also be given . Th e first is
Drawing and Sketching , scheduled
to meet September S, 12, 19, and
26 from 1:00-3:00 p .m. The class
will be a technlque·demonstratlon
course for beginners . It will carry
one se me st e r hour of cre dit
provided the stude nt meets all the
req uire me nt s . Student s in th is
course will purchase their own
su pplies and provide their o'wn
e qu ipment. Th e clas s will be
limited in number and student s will
be e nrolled in th e ord e r of
registration .
For furth er information and/ or
appointments call th e Registrar 's
Office. 936·9936.

Firsl Applicati on Relieves

LB. 69c
$} 9
LB. 4

SHORT RIBS
RIB STEAKS

LEAN

·--~~~~~~

P~L;'i•

w~l.'oiES

ECKRICH ALL MEAT

FRESH BULK
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Hchy Skin Rash
Also Helps Promote Healing
Medicated Zemo quickly relieves
itchi ng, irritated sk in . Th en
Zemo helps nature heal and clear
red, scaly ski n rashes externally
caused. For fast relief. get Zcmo
Oi ntment or Liq uid .

WESLEY NURSERY SCHOOL
TO RESUME THIS FALL

Th e C ul ve r Wes ley United
Me thodist Church wiJI once again
sponsor a Nursery School for fourye a r -ai ds , begi nn ing Mo nd ay ,
September 16th . Children eligible
to attend shoul d be four years old
by Au gust 31 , 1974.
Every Nursery School sponsored
by a United Methodist Church
accepts children of all fa iths. Its
policies are determined by the
pas tor and th e Adm inist rati ve
Board , through the Commission on
Edu cation , to be carried out by the
director and staff of the school. A
pre-sc hool co mm ittee from the
Edu cation Co mmi ss ion di rectly
supervises the operation of the
school.
Serving on the committee are the
pastor of Wesley, Rev. Earl Sharp,
the chairman of the Education
Co mmi ss ion ,
Mr s .
Ric hard
Shoddy, Ed ucation Director, Mrs .
Ted Strang, Children's Ministries
Co-Ordinator, Mrs. Lat ham Lawson, and Mrs . Charles McLane,
Custodian. Mrs. Wil1iam Martin
will be the teacher, with Mrs.
Philli p Mallory as a ssistant
teacher.
The class will meet on Monday,
Wednesday , and Friday mornings
fro m 9 :00 to 11 : 15 a .m. Call
842· 2900 for more information.

LB. $109

SAVE ON NAME BRANDS
8 PACK-

DE ANS 2"7o

16 OZ. BOTTLES

MILK

PEPSI
GAL.

SOUR

8

oz.

ROYAL CJIEST ASSORTED

39c

3 $}00
PKG.

.· . .

WYLERS F AMILY

4~:·

$}99

CRYSTAL SPRINGS

BlJTfER

PAC~

FLAVORS

DRINK MIX

PKG.

COOKIES

~~Gil
DRINK
- ·

-ALL

~

BORDENS

CREAM

$}39

LB.

79c

Let us help you get to know your new
community as quickly as possible. Our
hostess will eall on you and presen t you
w"ith gifts, greetings and useful information.

RICHELJEU • HE AVY SYRUP·

SOUD CRISP

33c

PURPLE
PLUMS

Call Charlene Stnaa

Telephoae 842-2986
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.CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS
1. Petty o fficers

6. Erects
12. Positive pole
13. In a wi ld
frenzy
14 . Scoff
15. Erode

16. Literary
collection
17. Towa rds
18. Saltpeter
20. Waste
21.
23.
24.
25.
27.

43 . Cigarette..
residue
44. Do ll ar bills
45. Na rrow ravine
4 7. J umb led type
48. Caress
49. Feminine
pronoun

50. Eag le's nest
52. Hermit
54. Narrow
openings

55. Thongs
56. Snow and ice

allowance
Ogle
Nor
Out-dated

Peruse
Former

Russian rulers
29. Window
adornment

3 1. Eminent
34. Cow's stomach
36. French
summers
38. Matu re
4 1. Sco ld
constantly

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11 .
13.

DOWN
Great artist
Irritated
Pedal digit
Elysium
European
finch
Posterior
Skil l
Exists
Scorches
Sea eagles
Gl ide on ice
Red vegetables

19.
20.
22.
24.
26.
28.

India n pole
Sa vor
Spi ke of corn
Go lf teacher
Ventu res
Historical

30.
32.
33 .
35.

Play on words
Greek le tter
Notwithstanding
Harden

record

37. Most
backward
39. Sl uggish

40. Saint of the
pearly gates
42. The -

Menagerie
45. Receives
46. Scream
49. Connected to
th e leg bo ne
51. Fish eggs

53. A degree
(Abbr.)

(

readers hip will appreciate the good
efforts of good people taking note
of other good people.

LETTERS

Believe it or not, Ruth and I
anticipate the fin e day when we can
re tur n your visit with our visit to
you at the Cul ver Citize n . on Lake
M axi n ku ckee, Indi a n a's Most
Bea utifu l Lake at Cul ver, Indiana.

FROM ONE PUBLIS H ER
TO AN OTH E R .. .
July 29, 1974

Tom Zoss. Publisher
The Cul ver Citizen

Wi th all best wishes for your
conti nu ed success.

Dear Tom:

Ruth & Kevin O'Neill
Harbor Light Newspaper
Harbor Springs. Michigan

Thanks so much for adding Ruth
and me to your list of subscribers.
It was wonderful havi ng you visit
our news paper and to know how
close we are in so many ways.

FI NDS SCHOOL INSURANCE
POLICY INADEQUA'!E

8·7·74

I sec by your paper the page one
column. Good work! Kee p it up!
lt"s most app ropriate.
Last week I came across an excerpt
from an art icle by William Allen
White, perhaps the best known
among newspapermen truly devoted to the ideal of s mall tow n ,
country ncwspapering. He wrote:
'' Wh en the girl at the glovecoumer marries the boy in the
wholesale house, th e news of their
wedding is good for a forty-line
wedd ing notice , and the fo rty lines
in the country paper gives th em
self-res pect. When in d ue course
we know that their ba by ito a twelvepounder na med Grove r or Theodore or Woodrow. we have that
ne ighborly feeling that breeds real
de mocracy. Wh e n we read of death
in th a t home we ca n mourn with ·
them that mourn .... Therefore. men
and brethre n , whe n you are ridin g
through thi s va le of tears upon the
Ca lifornia Limited , and by chance
p ick up the litt le cou ntry newsp a p er ... do n 't t h r ow d ow n t h e
contemptible li ttle rag with th e
ve rdict th at there is nothin g in it.
But know th is. a nd know it well ; if
you coul d take the clay from your
eyes a nd read the litt le pa per as it
is written. you wou ld fi nd all of
God's bea utiful. sorrowing. strugg ling, aspiring world in it, a nd
wha t you saw wou ld make you
touch the li tt le pape r with revere nt
hands."

We would like to voice an opinion
about last years school ins urance.
We think each and every parent
shou ld check on th is before buying
th e plan.
We had occasion to file a claim
on an accident which occurred in
the gym duri ng baseball practice.
We are forced to buy this policy
if a student part icipates in sports.
Th is policy paid less than 20 % of
the !ctual expense fo r Doctor,

Culver

GUEST NITE
Steak Fry And Dance $3.50
MUSIC - T .J. AND
THE SWINGERS

SATURDAY, AUGUST 24
EAT- 5:30 To 8:30

Now is the ti me to have your
Fa ll a n d Wi nte r ga rm e n ts
repa ired befo r e the busy
season. Albc rl, The Garm cnl
Repair Specialist.

GOING BACK
TO SCH OOL
OR COLLEGE?
NEED ANE W
FALL W ARDROBE?

DANCE- 9:30 To 12:30

r:W
·.- Hot Deals For Hot Days!

f~Y

~I.
C

SAVE SOc

I

OU R NEW FALL AN D WINTE R
FA BRICS A RE H E RE!

So you need a new fall and win ter
wa rd robe - so sew! The Fabric Barn
is full of lovely fall and winter
s urp ri ses in kni ts. fake furs, and
more! We have all the new fall
co lo rs, fr o m bri g ht plum s a nd
cranberr ies to magic tones of teal
blu e and hunt er g ree n . You ca n
drea m up a whole wardrobe with our
mi x ' n match fabrics , so start sewing
now for fa ll !

. )

33C
SAVE 46c

r1'
.esbl

.. I

'

~,_

1wella.

Cul ver

POLICY REGARDING
LETTE RS TO
TH E EDITO R
AJI !ellen submitted for
publlcaiJon musl bear the
name and addrest of the
writer. and authon hlp will
be veriOed before publication .
The CITIZEN wUI , however, honor requests to
withhold the name of the
author.
Address letters to the
Editor to:
Editor
T H E CULVER CITIZEN
Post Office Bo:r 90
Culver. Indiana 465 11

V.F.W. POST 6919

No do u b t your ow n g r owi n g

Answers On Page Fifteen

Specialist and Medication.
T he re is n o way t h ey ca
compensate for worry about loss (
sight , pare nts ' time off from wor
travel to specialist etc, but W
think this is less tha n med iocre fC!
a policy.
Mr. and Mrs. R.E. J ohnso·
425. So. Ohi
Culver, In 4651

1

WELLA
BALSAM

Reg .
$2 .98
SAVE $1.49

~ $1.49
1

SURE
Reg. $1. 25

77(
SAVE 48c

5oz ,

SAVE 44c

...
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MAKE A
FACE-FLATTERIN G COLLAR
A collar fram es your face and
should be applied with th e same
co nside rati on use d fo r larger
sections of a dress, blouse, coat or
suit. To avoid having that little
collar take on the proportions of a
Waterloo. with th e corners cu rling
or the sides bulging unbecomin gly,
keep the following methods in
mind.
First, be sure that th e necklin e of
the garment itself sets properly and
is not too high or too low. If you
have had to lower the neckli ne, the
circ umfere nce of th e
collar at the

•

collar in muslin that is proportionately longer than the paper pattern.
Make a basted fittin g. Th en cut
your coll ar from the fashion fabri c.
The roll collar used in th e dre ss
which is illu strated is one of the
most popular. It has a smooth stand
at the back of th e neck and provides
an eve n round " fram e. " For
seam line
perfect fit , the finished edge of the
which adjoins
collar should cover th e seam line at
the neck will
the back of the neck.
be Jess than
Cut interfacing for th e under
th e ga rm ent
collar , but before applying it, cut
neck edge. If
one and a half inches off th e
the difference
corners of the interfacing . This
is less than
avoids bulk at the collar points. In
one inch, you
order for the coll ar not to bulge at
can ease th e
the sides, stitch the uppe r and
collar to the
under coll ars together from the
necklihe .
center back to center front on each
H owever, if
side. Take one stitch across- each
your fabric is
corner inst ead of stitching to a
not p li ab l e
sharp point.
e n o u g h to
As another in surance fa ctor for a
ease
, add sli g htl y , perfect collar, grade th e sea m of
more depth to the coll ar seam th e under collar. Press th e long
allowa nce at the neck edge.
sea m that joins the upper and
When an adj ustment of more under collars toward the under
than one in ch must be made on the collar. Then, in a procedure known
garment neckline, make a test as " sharp stitching," stitch the
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the neck edge of the dress.
ILLUSTRATION
McCall 's Misses ' Dress, sleeveless
or with long sleeves gathered into
button cuffs · No. 393 1.
(© 1974, McNaught Syndicate, Inc.)

un der collar approximately onequart er of a n inc h a long th e
seamlin e from the outside. Stitch
as close to the corners as possible.
You will have noticed in cutting
the upper and under coll ars , that
the upper collar is slightly larger
than the under coll ar. Thi s extra
amount is needed so that the upper
collar will roll properly. To aid in
this rolling and shapin g of the
co ll a r , use a trick called t he
"tail or's bli ster." Before attaching
the under and upper collars, pinch
a tiny tuck across each corner, on
the wrong side of the upper collar ,
securing it with a straight pin . With
right sides of upper a nd under
coll ars facing, pin , baste and stitch.
Before turning the collar, re move
the pins from the corners. The
points of the collar will turn down
instead of curl up.
Pla ce t he co ll ar around th e
narrow end of a tailor's ham . Shape
it gen tly with your fingers as it
roll s. Place pin s perpen dicular to
the roll ; and along the outside edge
of the coll ar. Steam the collar and
all ow it to dry thoroughly on the
tailor 's ham before applying it to

CONFIDENTIAL REPORT • CHER
BONO and her fian ce, record exec,
DAVID GE FFEN, ki ssed and made
up after a big blow up that started
whe n Geffen had to ig nore her for a
while to attend to business with
JON I MITCHELL. CA RLY SIMON
and BOB DYLAN · all three of
whom had been complaining that
he was paying so much attention to
Cher that he wasn 't working on
their careers properly ... The MAR ·
LO THOMAS-VALER IE HARPER
feud is at th e Why Don't We Step
Into An Alley & Splatter Some
Blood stage ... One of my sources
informs me that all that wooing
SONNY BONO has bee n doin g with
JOEY H EATHERTON may not all
be in the romance department but
possib ly for her to be the new Cher
on his upcoming TV show next
seaso n ... TELLY S AY ALAS isn 't
defend ing hi s mu sica l talents
although he will si ng fo r MCA
Records. "It all began as a gag, "
he ex plains. " I was sing ing for the

r~
be£ore

Ah ·h·h·h. Plenty oi Tic: ~~!e r,
Br·r·r·r. What he needs is
with a new gas-saving wate r
to repl ace hiS old water
heater with a new, modern ga s heater. One bi g heater. A new efficient quick recovery gas heater
enough to give the who le family plenty of nice · wi ll give you ·all the hot wate r you need . When
hot water-for hot baths, hot showe rs, loads of you need it. Gas is fast. Gas is clean. Maybe
you too need a new gas wate r heater.
laundry and all the dishwashing, too .

Now is the time to have your
Fall and Winter ga rm ents
repaired before the bu sy
season. Albert, the Garment
Repair SpeclaJist.

fun of it, the producers of the
Academy Awards found out about
it and asked if I would appear. I
fi g ured, 'W hy not? I might as well
make my deb ut before millions. If
I'm bad everyone will fee l sorry for
me: " ... "Dr. Welby" submits to a
transfusion this fall in the person of
SHARON GLESS who comes on as
a clinic admin istrator and a new
friend in the life of the good doctor.
HOLLYWOOD TV TICKER ·For
those of you who remembe r DAVID
CARRADINE •s lady BARBARA
H ERSHEY SEAGULL•s breast·
feeding TV debut on the Dick
Cavett Show some months ago.
won 't be as shocked as the patrons
at a local movie house, when
during interm ission Barbara proceeded to feed her baby in the
lobby. The managem ent asked her
to please discontinue or finish in
th e co nfin es of the ladie s '
room ... JULIET PROWSE is look·
ing for a TV series that will keep
her at home. Her son is reaching
sc hool age which wi ll mak e
tra ve ling a problem ... ! hear
DINAH SHORE's sponsor , Colgate , has no in tention of dropping
her , even with her network change.
TV HOTLINE • '•This fe male TV
star is a foul-mouthed broad." That
surprising statement came from
her fri ends and co-workers. These
days she pulls dirty words out of
her magic umbre ll a as easily and
free ly as she once used the parasol
to impress kids when she wanted.
the m to mind . Wh at will no doubt
come as more of a shock to parents
is that the foul -mouthed star who
ex udes sweetness on the screen,
but not in private, has just finished
wr iting her second chi ldr e n ' s
book ... After doing so well in the
Nielsen ratings for his last special,
PERRY COMO will be back in
September wit h another ... Ciose to
300 persons train-trundled along
with JACKI E GLEASON 10 years
ago when he sought access to
Ponce De Leon' s Utopia in Florida.
Actors, musicians, dancers, writers, crewmen, office workers, etc.,
and now, with the close-out of
Gleason's production compa ny as a
result of the fa llin g through of a
new performing pact with NBC-TV,
most of the stragglers who went
south in a mu lt i-bar, multi-lounge
' special train · paid , of course , by
Gleason's 22-year sponsor , CBSTV ·are back on the Broadway Beat
or TV Trail in Manhattan ... GAIL
FISHER of "Mannix" is e ngaged
to businessman TOMMY DAVIS,
broiher of baseball player, WILLIE
DAVIS. For Gail it will be wedding
Number Four. She divorced Robert
A. Walk e r la st year after a
marriage of only two months.
(© 1974, McN aught Syndicate, Inc.)

MARY CARROTHERS
BEAUTY SHOP
f)f

Burr Oak

Is Pleased To Announz.;:

NENNETH
KLINEDINST
As the new Owner

Visit one of the many reliable gas appliance dealers
in your area to see and purchase the latest models
of modern gas water heaters.

Nort>hern Indiana

@

Public Service Company

and Operator

GRAND OPENING
TUESDAY, AUGUST 13th
Phone 842-3267
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SCORES OF CAMPING CLUBS

A.-That depends on both the car
and the unit bei ng towed. In most
cases it is not necessary to go to the
extra expense and both er of heavy
duty s hocks. This is especiall y true
if the unit towed is only a tent
camper.
The combin ation of a lig ht car
and a heavy unit might require a
stronge r spri n g. Most o f the
medium to . lar ge r sized h ouse
trailers will n eed hea vy duty

Q.-We have just purchased an
Apache tent camper. Could you
please tell me where we could join
a camping club? We do not know
anyone in this area who likes to
cam p.-Mrs. Fred Miller, Sunrise,
Fla.
A.-There are literally scores of
camping clubs across th e count ry.
One national group is sponsored by
Kampgrounds of America (KOA).
For information, write KOA . P.O.
Box 1138. Billings. Montana 59103.
Two pretty sure methods of
locating local ca mping orga niza·
tions are .b y making in'quiri es
through area RV and ca mpin g
s upplies dealers, or by placing an
ad und e r personals in you r
community newspaper. You may
find oth ers also seeking to join or
form such a club.

springs.
A thought to keep in mind is that
heavy duty springs will give the car
a much harde r ride when the unit is
not attached. One fellow we know,
who used his trailer onl y once or
twice a year, act ually had two sets
of spr ings and changed them to suit

the occasion. But this is a lot of
trouble to go through .
One fairly rece nt development
that cou ld solve the prob lem is the
hydrauli c shock absorber. This unit
can be easi ly adjusted by adding or
releasing air pressure.

. ..

Q.-1 have j ust purchased a
ca mpe r-trailer. Do I need any
special equipment £or my ca r
besides a hitch? My garage man
TIP OF THE WEEK· One of th e
g reatest problems fac ing a ll
has suggested heavy duty s prings.M. Levi.oe, Dumont, _N_.J_._ __ _c_am_:_pe_r_
s _is_t_he_:_pr_c_sc_r_va_t_io_n_o_f_foo d

while on a trip . Ice cubes from the
home refrig, although providing
the best cooling, melt too fa st.
In stead of cubes. try making
blocks of ice by filling milk
containe rs or plastic bags and
fr eezi n g them. Although the
degree of cooling is a mite less than
cub es, the blocks will last
considerably longer because there
is less s urface area exposed.
Also. any food ite ms - s uch as
meat s · should be froze n at hom e
before the trip . Thi s serves double
duty . The foods will last longer,
and as they defrost , they will add to
the cooling of the ice.

. ..

A mo nthl y feat ure of thi s
column . beginning thi s week, will
be the awarding of free weekend
campi ng passes to all those whose
letters are prin ted . Questions of
general interest or an unu sual ''Tip
of the Week" will be consider'ed.
All lette rs should be sent in care of
this newspaper. Personal respon se
to those letters not used cannot be
made.
Ca mping passes will be provided
through the cooperat ion of Kampground s of America (KOA ), with
more than 800 loca tions in th e
United States, Canada and Mexico
and will permit the winner to camp
free for a weekend at the KOA of
hi s choice.
( © 1974, McNaug ht Syndicate, Inc.)
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Now is the time to have your
Fa ll and Win ter gar me nt s
repai red befor e th e b usy
season. Albert the Clothes
Doctor.

WRESTLING
Six Great Matches

BEWARE THE HOME
IMPROVEMENT GYPS - I
With int e res t rates cli mb ing
right along with the cost of new
houses, you may be considering
spendi ng a good bit of mon ey on
improving your home rather than
buying a new one. If so . watch out
for the home- improvement swin dlers!
Mos t ho me-i mprove me nt co ntractors are honest, but there are
e nough crooked ones operat ing to
make it a b illion-doll ar racket. one
o f the most serious consumer
problems. The gypsters are clever.
they ' re glib , and if you don 't know
how to recog nize the m you cou ld
end up with a shoddy or worthless
repair job and deflated pocketbook.
Here are some of the swindles that
are curre ntly enriching the frau du·
le nt operators.
A sa lesman s hows up representing a landscap ing firm you
never heard of and offers you an
attract ively priced package dealshr ubs, small trees and number of
cubic yards of dirt . You sign the
contract, and what you get is the
dirt (pro b ab ly s hort weight),
shrubs and trees d um ped on your
law n; th e dirt is not graded and
tree s not plant ed. Wh e n yo u
complain , the salesman explain s
that the contract call s for delivery
only.
The salesman who knocks at your
door points out th at you have

cracks or potholes in your
driveway. He promises a quick
repair job because his repair crew
just happens to be working in the
neighborhood. If you act immediately he can give you a very low
price. But what you're likely to get
is some cheap. sticky material that
looks fine un til the first rain washes
it away.
Then there's the damp basement
racket. The contractor promises to
waterproof your basement without
tearing up your lawn or knocking
holes in the basement wall s. He
uses a ;,special" ingredient. What
you should know is that repairing a
damp or leaky basement is a
complicated business that requires
a st udy of the rock structure , soil
and water table around your house.
A patch job just isn't going to work.
Next week: How to protect
yourse lf against the homeimprovement swindlers .
(© 1974, McNaught Syndicate, Inc .)

/"DGliT J}N£~
DOtX;HWOE
The money's getting tighter

We hear the experts say
For salan·es once dreamed of
We can't live on tcx:by
Mrs. R.J. Armour

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS OF TAX LEVIES

FRIDAy NIGHT
AUGUST 30TH
8:00P.M. ATTHE

I

I n the Matter of Determ ining theTa:~~ Rates for
certa i n Purposes by the Library Board of
Mar s hall County, I ndiana

Before the library Board

Notice is hereby given the ta:~~payers of Culver, Marshall County, Indiana, that the proper legal offi cers o f said municipality, at their regular meeting place , on the 26th day of August, 1974, at 8:00
p.m., will consider the fo l lowing budget:
BUDGET CLASS IFICAT ION

HORSE P ALA(;;E
Bass Lake, Indiana

Ll BRARY DP ERAT I NG FUND
1.
2.
34. ·

WITH A PLACE TO DINE
BEFORE THE MATCHES!

14,200 .
7,980.
8\5 .
125.

Services Persona I
Services Contractua l
Supp l ies
Materials

5. Current Char ges
6. Properties
Total library Operating Fund

And Many, Many More
• " MOOSE" CHOLAK
• PAliL CHRISTY
Make It A Great
• KURT VON STROHEIM Evening!

1.

Total budget estimate for incoming year, Jan.l to Dec. 31, 1975, Inclusive
oec.) l, 1975. inc l usive

2.
5.

Necess ary expenditu r es , July I to Dec.)! of present year
Tota l Funds Required

].

TICKETS ON SALE:
Bass Lake Horse Palace
Warsaw Armory
Or After 6:00p.m. By Phone:

(219) 842-3732
Homer Miller, LaPorte, Indiana
Promoter

Health·Rite

Lec·i!Jhin·B
~
natural~

Vilamin 8 6 Supplement in a
base of lecilhi n, kelp and cider vinegar. A
Conveniently combined
in a single capsu le.
t 5-Day supply. Bottle

910.
II.
12.
13.
14.

Net Taxable Property

Culver - 2,813,990

FUNDS

Mr~s

•

FUNDS
library Operating

•

Coll e cted
1972

10,853

10 ,853

4,209.
II ,017.

t4 , !73.
42,916 .

1 .585.

3,239.
ll,091t.

1.432.
9,662.

9,662 .

Collected

To Be
Collect e d

1973
10.989

9.579

1974

Taxpayers appearing shall have a right to be heard thereon. After the tax levies have been de termined, and presented to the county auditor not later than two days prior to the second Monday in
September , and the levy fixed by the county tax adjustment board, or on their failure so to do, by
the county auditor, te n or more tax payers feeling themse l ves aggrieved by such levies, may appeal to
the state board of ta:~~ convnissioners for further and final hearing thereon by filing of petition with
the coonty auditor on or before the fourth Monday of September or on or before the tenth day after
pub l ication by the county auditor of t ax rat e charged, whichever date is later , and the state board
wil l fix a date for heari ng in thi s county.

of 90 caps

Ber nard Busart
Pr esident of Library Board
Margaret Curtis
Secretary of library Board
Robert Lindvall
Treasurer of library Board

CUI.VER.INDIANA
Dated this 22nd day of July, 1974 .

....

Col l ected
1971

13 ,517.

Amount to
Be Ra ised

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF TAXE S COLL ECTE D AND TO BE COLLECTED

RexaLtDRUGS
•

Union- 8,772,570
levy on
Property

.34

COMPARE OUR FORMULA /

PHON·E .f!42·2400

15,466.
50,501.

Actual balance, June 30th of present year
Ta:~~es to be collected, present year
Mi scell aneous reven ue to be received Ju l y 1 of present year to Dec. 31
of incoming year- Schedules on file
Special taxes
b. AI I other revenue
Tota·i ~u;;;::;
NET AMOUNT REQU I RED TO BE RAtS[li ;~~ =~~~NSE TO DEC.)! OF INCOMING YEAR
Operating Balance
AMOU NT TO BE RAIS ED BY TAX LEVY
Property Tax Replacement from local option
Net Amount to ' be raised

library Operating

tasteless

35,035.

FUNDS ON HA ND AND TO BE RECEIVED FROM SOURC ES OTHER THA N PROPOSED TAX LEVY

6.

8.

-

libra ry
Operat i ng
Fund

ESTIHATE OF FUNDS TO BE RAI SED
FUNDS RE QUIRED FOR EXPENSES TO OEC.)l OF INCOMING YEAR

GREAT TV STARS:

2,965.
8.950.
35.035.

'•
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Weekend
Traveler
Something For Everyone
horse racing. 4-H judging. and
Midway activities.
Billed at hi s own request as ''one
of Ameri ca's clowns ," na tive
Hoosier Red Skelton will perform
one show at the State Fairgrounds
Coliseum Friday, August 16th at

IT'S STATE FAIR TIME!

Bright lights, the Midway, 4-H

liv estock and produce judging,
colorful souvenir stands, and

daredevi l automobile stunts all
bring to mind one of Indiana's

favorite events, the 1974 Indiana
State Fair. For 121 years, Hoosiers
have looked forward to attending
this once-a-year event to see old

friends, browse among the agricultural, industrial and ed ucat ional

displays,

and

enjoy

Hoosie r

Hospitality at its best.
A 5250,000 entertainme nt package featuring some of the most

well -respected stars in the e ntertainment world will be offered to

visitors of the 1974 Sta r Spangled
Indiana State Fair.
Red Skelton, Roy Rogers and
Dale Evans, Liza Minelli , Charlie
Rich and Loggins and Messina will

e ntertai n during the State Fair,
August 15th through 25th at the
State Fairgrounds, 1202 East 38th
St reet.
The Lawrence Welk Show, Rich
Little and Olivia Newton -John will
also be on hand, along with the
trad iti onal State Fair fa vorite
attractions of harness racing, Jack
Kochm an 's Hell Drivers. quarter

7:30 p.m.

Country-pop sing ing star Charlie
Rich wi ll present two performances, at 4:00 and 8:00 p. m.,
Sunday, August 18th at the
Coliseum. Charlie Rich was named
Best Male Vocalist in 1973 by the THE STATE FAIII oad .........
Country Mu sic Association, and hi s State Championship tractor palling
well -known song "Behind Closed
Doors" won the Best Song of t he and eveni ng shows at 4:00 and 8:00
Year '· awa rd from t he sa me p.m.
association.
As in the past, special days have
On Friday, Au gust 23rd at 7:30. been dedicated to various segp.m. , Ken ny Loggins and Jim ments of the Hoosier population.
Messin a will give one show of easy
The opening day of the fair ,
listening pop-co untry mu sic in August 15th , is Youth Day.
front of the State Fair Grandstand . followed by 4-H Day Al.lgust 17th ,
Roy Rogers and Dale Evans, Ladies Day Augu st 19th, Farmers
alo ng with th e "So ns of t he and FFA Day August 20th. and
Pion ee rs" mu sica l group, and Education and High School Band
Tomm y Ste in e r 's Champion s hip Day August 21st. The High School
Rodeo will be presenting eight Band contest wi ll begi n at 9:00
shows (two daily) from August 20th a. m. in front of the Gra nd starid,
with contest finalists competing at
throl}gh 23rd.
Closing the Fair August 25th. 7:30 p.m.
Senior Citizens Day, Legislature
Academy Award wi nn e r Liza
Minelli will appear for afternoon and Fox Stake Day, and State Fair

*******************************************************
nH

STUCI{ FOR A GIFT IDEA?
SEND A GIFT A WEEK!

r------------------------ORDER A GIFf SUBSCRIPTION
Gift Cards Sent At No Charge
Gift Of - - - - - - -- -- -- - -

N•me - - - - - - - - -- - -- -- - - --

Add~s~
• ------------------Cit~

- - - - -- - - - - - - - - One Yca r S5.00

ztp

Two Yca rs S8.50

ADD FIFTY CENTS FOR SUBSCRt PTt O N SOUTSIDE I NDIANA
SEND TO The Cuhtet CITIZ EN , Post Ollice Bo• 90 , Cuht•t . lndl•n • 41511
Please allo w lhtee weeks tot enlry of new subscr~p l!on

--------------------------~
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con tests will b e held darlaa
Fanners and FFA Day, Tuesday,

Aaga1t 20th, In Mach.lnery Flelcl.

Century Day will be Thursday,
Augu st 22nd, Sat ur day August
24th , and Sunday August 25t h,
respectively.
The p hrase "something for
eve ryone," though often overused,
aptly describes th e agenda of
activities and events for this year's
State Fair.
A variety of continuous shows
and exhibits , ranging from tropica l
fl ower arrang e me nt s to wa te rmelon and pumpkin judging. may
be seen in th e Agriculture-Horticulture Building. Al so open to the
public throughout the ten -day fair
wi ll be e xhibit s of manufactured
items for the farm. home and

business in the Exposition Hall .
Arts and crafts hobby demon st rations, horse and tractor pulling
contests, 4-H livestock judging,
cookie bake-offs. and canine shows
are only a few of the trad itional
State Fair activities.
• For some fair- goe rs. the Indiana
State Fai~ would be incomplete
without the aromas of sweet cotton
candy and roasting corn-on-thecob, corn dogs. popcorn a nd
ba rbecued chicken that fi ll the
warm summer air each day at fair
time .
Reflecting nearly every aspect of
Hoosier life from t he planting of
crops to State Un iversity displays
to the Red Skelton Show, the 1974
Star·Spangled Indiana State Fair
will offer ten days of events ,
ex hibit s and e ntertainm e nt as
diverse as th e interests of Hoosier
citi zens.

DAUGHTERS OF RUTH MEET

Twelve me mbers of the Daugh·
ters of Rut h missionary group of
the Culver Bible Ch urch gathered
Monday evening in th e church
basement for their reg ular meet ing.
The meeting was ope ned by
stapling tracts into cards to be sent
to Andy Losie r. a missionary in
Africa . Mrs . Martha Stapan gave a
talk on th e Navajo Indians in New
Mexico. and refreshments were
se rved by the hostesses. Mrs.
Robert Kirkl and and Mrs. Vern
Cle m.

MRS . SHAW
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

Mrs. Edgar Shaw was the
honored guest at a bir1hday dinner
given Sunday by Mr. and Mrs. Elia
Stapan. Other guests were Miss
Donna Engbrecht and Mis s Dixie
Gunther. both of Omaha, Neb ra ska.

Gibson

GREAT
GAS RANGES

GIBSON gives the
homemaker the
reliability of gas
cooking in a modern,
up-to-the-minute
package. Electric clock
and Minute Minder
help you cook
efficiently, while the
Recessed Porcelain
Enamel top and 30 °
slanted controls make
cooking and cleaning
up easier . In White
and Harvest Gold at ...

Al's TV & _Appliances
I 15 South Main Street, Culver
Phone 842-2982
'' Your Culver Communlc•tlona Center ''

***********.********************************************* .______________________,

'"fl.'}.
•·><·
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BIDS OPENED FOR
ROADS IN MARSHALL COUNTY
HOW TO PLAY: R~ad th~ list of words. Look at the
puzzle. You11 fi nd these word s in all directions horizo ntally , vertically , diagonally, backwards. Draw a
circle aro und ~ach l~tter of a wo rd fou nd in the puzzle
then strike it off list . Circling it will show a le iter has been
used but will leave it visible should it also form part of
another word. Find the big words first. When letters of all
listed words are circled , you'll have the given n umber of
letters left over. They'U spell o u t yo ur MAG ICWORD .

PADDLE YOUR OWN CANOE
Sol.: 10 letters
CLUES
A--Adv e ntur es, Arm s; 8-Bark ; C--Camping,
Ca nvas, Competitions, Currents ; D-Dare; F-Fun ;
G--Grasp, Guides ; I-lndians; L··Lakes, Leaks,
Lovers; M-M anage, Moonlight, Muscle; 0 -0wn;
P-P ortage ; R- Races, Rent , Risks, Risky , Rivers ;
S--Safety, Scou ts, Seats, Security, Sink, Skill,
Slack , Slips, Sport, Storms, Steer, Summer, Swift,
Swim; T--Tide, Toads, Travel, Trips; W-Wa ter,
Waves
ANSWER NEXT WEEK
Last Week's Answer: IRRIGATION
118
Copyright McNaught Syndicate 1974

Sealed bids were opened rece ntl y in Indianap oli s by th e
Indiana State Highway Commission th a t included bids on
maint e nanc e work on Marshall
County roads.
Included in the list of apparent
low bids were bids on maintenance
contracts covering State Road 331
in St. Joseph a nd Mars hall
Counties from South Bend City
limits to its junction with State
Road 10: U.S. 6 from th e junction
with State Road 23 to the Kosciusko

County line; State Road 17 from
Plymouth city limits to the junction
with State Road 10: and in Marshall
and Starke Counties State Road 8
from the junction with State Road
17 to the junction with U.S. 35.

Previously employed at McGill
Manufacturing Company's Culver
plant, Mr. Reichard will move to
Rochester as soon as possible.
He has worked Wt'rh the Cu lver
police on a volunteer basis and has
served as a dispatcher with the
Plymouth police.

REICHARD JOINS
ROCHESTER FORCE

Now is the time to have your
Fa ll and Wint er gar ments
re pai red before the bus y
season. Albert the Clothes
Doctor.

Dennis 0. Reichard of Culver,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Rei chard of Le it e r s Ford, h as
joined the Rochester Police Depart·
me nl as of August Sth.
NOTICE TO TAXPAY ERS OF TAX LEVI ES

In the matter of determining ta x rates for ce rtain pu rposes
by Union Towns hip, Marsha ll County, India na

Before the Township Advisory Board

Notice is here by given t he taxpayers of Union Town ship, Marshall County, Indiana, that the proper officers of said town ship , at Cul ve r Town Hall, on the 27th day Of August, 1974, will consider the following budget:
TOWNSH IP BUDGET CLASS I FICATION

S S K C A L S E G A T R 0 P S
S P P R 0 W N L E V A R T T N
WI
SAMELCSUMUUS
I L R R E B P S A R G 0 F E S
M S Y E T V T E A S C G K E A
Y R K V T N A F T S U A R S V
TESIEASWI
LUEEN
I M
R L R W S 0 W T S N A A
E M N s I T T c
R M R E E L
U U E V R G S N E R N S 0 S R

G

C
E
S
R
S

S
L
Y
T
R

0
E
T
H
E

N G
A K
E F
G-1
E T

A
S
A
L
S

A
D
S
N
P

V
D 0
N
P D
A A S M
0 0 M
0 R T S

A
N I
T E N S
D S E K
ARMS
E C A R

TOWNSH IP FUND
Pa y of Tru s tee, Rent , Clerical and
Tra ve l E~~: p ense.
. 3,035
Books, Stat io ner y, Print i ng and
460
Advertising
1,800
Care of Cemeteries ......... .
Justice of the Peace Sa l ary and Fee s.
530
Other Justice of the Peace ,. E~~:pense .. t ••
150
Other Civil Township E~~:p enses.
825
Total Towns hip Fund ... • . , .. . . . . . . . . . . 6 , 800
FIRE FIGHTING FUND
Fi r e Protec tion (Towns h ip on l y) ..
RECREATION FUN D
Cul ver Pa rk ..
Cul ver Park League ..
Girls' 4-H ............. • .
Tot al Rec reation Fund.

7,600

aoo
150
250

LIBRARY FUND
Township Only.
Total library Fund .......... •• • • • • ..
TOWN SHIP POOR RELIEF FUND
B. Direct Rei ief
I. Medical , Hospital and Bu r ial .
C. Othe r Rei ief
1. Food and Emergencies.
To t a I Township Poor ReI i ef Fund.

7,895
7,895

1,300
1,3 00
2, 600

FEDERAL REVENUE SHARI NG FUND
FIre Tru ck (Township On ly) ..
Advertising.
. ......... .
Tota l Federa l Revenue Sha ring Fund ..

1,200
EST I HATE OF FUNDS TO BE RA ISED
Fire
Fed. Rev.
Town ship Fighting Rec reation Shar ing

FUNDS REQUIRED FOR EXPEN SES TO DECEMBER Jis t" OF
INCOM ING YEAR
I. Total Budget Estimate f o r incoming yea r , Jan. 1 to
Dec. 31, 1975, inclusive.
. ................ .
2. Nece ssary E ~~:pendltures, July 1 to Dec. 3 1, present
year, to be made f rom appropriations un e ~~:pended.
J . Additional Appropriations to be made Jul y I to Dec. J l
of present year .
4. Out s tanding Temporary Loans to be paid be for e Dec . 31
of present year- not inc l uded In lines 2 or J , •.
5. Tota l fund s required
FUNDS ON HA ND AND TO BE RECEIVED FROH SOURCE S OTHER
THAN PROPOSED TAX LEVY
6. Actual Balance June 30th of Pr es ent Yea r .. .
7. T a~~:es t o be col lected , present year.
8. Misce llaneous Reve nue to be re ceived Jul y 1 of present
year to Dec. 31 of Incoming year- Sc hedule on file
a . Special Taxes . . . ..
. ... .. ... . ...•..• . . .•..
b . -\II Other Rev enue ........ . .••..........•.•...•.•••..••.
9 . To ta I Funds.
. .... . . .. ... , . , , • , ••.• , , , , •
lO . NET AMOUNT REQUIRED TO 8E RAISED FOR EXPENSES TO DEC. 31st
OF INCOM ING YEAR. ......... . .•••••....•••... ... •..• ... .. .
ll.Operati ng Balance ....••••...• . ....... . • . ..• .. .. . • ... . ... . .
12.AHOUNT TO BE RAISED BY TAX LEVY ...... ...... ............ . ..

~~~~
6,800

7 , 600

1,200

4,356

3,553

I ,200

-0-

llt,OOO

-o-

15 ,2 66
100

-o-

-o-

-o-

-o-

-o-

11,156

25,153

2,4oo

15,366

4,895
2,5 66

2,005

5,185
14,000
22,157

2,896
1,947

ll .Operating Balance (Not In excess of expenses fr"om J~on . l ,
t o June 30, less miscellaneous revenue for same period) .. .
12 .AHO UNT TO BE RAISED I V TAX LEVY . . ...
.. ... .. ....... ..
IJ .Prope rty Tax Relief .. . ... .. . .. . ... .
llt . To tal. . .... . .. .. ... .... · .. ••• .. · · .. •

8,602
1, ))8

967
-0-

-o1,247
1,15)

-o-

-o-

1, 4))
3, 819

4,8~ 3

1,153

3,819

1,238
3,605

1,153

-o-

1,9'17

5,500
1,068
16,5o8

-o-

PROPOSED LEV I ES
Ne t Taxable Property

Cu l ver $ 2,813,990

Town shi p $8 ,772,570
levy On
P roperty

FUNDS

Amount to
Be Rai sed

4,592

Town shi p
Fire F ighting (Township Only)
Recrea t ion
Libr ary (Township Only)
Total ............ . ... .. .... •.....•..... . . • •...• . .•

1----·--·-

per>on, per day, double oa:uponc:y:-..._

1,158
7,895
17,145

COHPARATIVE STATEMENT OF TAXES COLLECTED AND TO BE CO LLECTED

Lodging, unlimited play on
72 holes of championship
golf. Four super 18 hole
courses air-conditioned by the
Groat Lokos.

3,500

To Be
Co llected Collected Collected Collec ted
FUNDS
Town sh ip
Fire Fighting (Township On l y)
Rec r eatIon
Librar y {Township Only)
Total

_.illL_ _j1ZL_ ~_!.ill_

7.379
2, 855

3,738
8, )77

5,000
3,690

5,458
2, 903

1,003
8 , 500
19,737

931
11,966
25 , 01 2

922
11,280
20,892

l o8
11, 16)
19 ,572

Ta xpayers appearing shall have a right to be h.. rd thereon. After the tax levie s ha ve been dete r.mined and presented to the Coun ty Auditor not later t~n two days prior to the seco nd Honday In September, and the levy fixed by the County Tax Adjust~~~ent loard, or on their failure so to do, by t he
Cou nty Auditor, ten or more taxpayers feeling tkenlse1ves aggrieved by such levies , may appeal to t he
State Board of Ta x Comnlssloners for further and final he~orlng t her eon by f i ling a petition with t he
County Auditor on or before the fourth Honday of September o r on or before the tenth day after pu bli cation by the County Auditor of' tax rates charged, whichever date Is later, and the State Board of
Tax Commissioners will fix a date for h ~ring In this county.
Dated August 2, 197lt

Ronald J. Gl eason, Tru stee
Un io n Township
August 8 , Augu'lt 15 , 1974

j
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Rose Brock, is about a young
heiress who finds out she was
adopted , and tries to trace her real
parents, who disappeared during
the holocaust of the Civil War. Two
ne w Book Club editio ns are
QU EEN VICfORIA 'S REVENGE,
a crim e club book b y Harry
Har riso n, and SOUL OF THE
ROBOT , a science fi ction b y
Barrington J. Bayley.
THE AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF
MISS JANE PITTMAN. This
brilliant fictional autobiography is
by a man NEWSWEEK called
"one of the finest American writers
today ." Told in the tradition of oral
history , this novel is the life story of
a black lady born in slavery on a
Louisiana plantation who is freed at
the end of the Civil War and lives

Our library
News About Books
New Fiction Books at the Library
What could be better than to
have Victoria Holt top with her
latest book , THE HOUSE OF A
THOUSAND LANTERNS?
The western fan s will enjoy
HARD ON THE ROAD , a book
about two young men and a camera
meeting the grand old West.

Written by Barbara Moore.
A best seller and a first novel by
Jeff Fields is A CRY OF ANGELS .
A fourteen year old orphan living
with his aunt in her tumble-down
boarding-hou se in Georgia be comes acquainted with several of
the geriatric boarders. Their ups
and downs become quite a story.
LONGLEAF, a sothic novel by
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS OF TAX LEV I ES

In the m•tter of de t e rmining the tax rate s for ce rtain
purpos es by Cul ve r Ci v il Town, Harshall County, lndi • na.

Before the Board of Town Tr ustees

Not Ice i s hereby given the taxpayer s o f Culv e r C iv i 1 Town, Harsha II County, I nd lana, that the
pro per off ic e r s of s aid ci v il town, at their regular meeting place, on the 26th day of Augu s t, Jg74 ,
will c onsi de r the f ollowing budget:
GENERAL FUND
Salary of Town Truste e s •... ..
Salar y o f Clerk-Trea s urer ... .... • .
Salary of Ma rs hal & De puty Mar s hals.
Compe ns ati o n o f Town Atto rney ..
Compens a t ion of F 1 r eme n . .
Per Diem la bo r ...... .... .. .. ..
F ire & Po l ice Phone Serv i ce.,
Ot her Compensation,,,,,
ServIces Contract ua 1,,,,
Supplies .. , ............ .. • . ..•.
Materials
Cur r e n t C~rges ............. •• . . , .
Cur r ent Obi igations.
Properties ..
Tota I Ge nera I Fu nd
MVH STR EET FUND
Se r vices Persona l .
ServIces Con t r actua l ........••... ..
Su pplie s
Materials ...
Current Charge s.

1,650
1,000
22,520

550
3,750
500
2, 850

500
28 , ]50
6,150
] 00
17, 975
2,200

5,500
91 , 095
7 ,619

Current Obligati o ns . . . . . . . . ... . .... .
Prope r t i es .. •... . .
To tal MVH St r ee t Fund .

175
2,200
29,049
··~

PARK AND RECREATION FUND
Se r v i ces Pe r sona I .
Services Cont ra ctu al.
Supplies . .
. ....... .. ..... .. ... .
Cu rre n t Charges . . . . .
P roperties.
Tota I Park and Recreation Fund

_,,.·

10,3 0 0

5,1SO
2,) 00
1,)2 2
5 ,000

21.372

FEDERAL REV ENU E SHAR ING TRUST FUND
Services Contractua l . . .
Properties.
Tota 1 Federa I Revenue
Sharing Trust Fund.

200
]6, 717
] 6,91 7

11,900
2 ,425
2. 750
1,650

CUMUlAT IVE CAP I TAL IMPROVEMENTS FUND
Se r v i ces Con t r act ual .• . .. . • .. . •.
Total CCI Fund . .
/
Complete detail of budget estimat e may be s een in offi ce of Clerk-Treasurer.

16 , 701
16,701

ESTIMATE OF FUNDS TO BE RA I SED
Genera I Str eet
FUNDS REQU IRED FOR EXPENS ES TO DEC. 31 OF INCOMING YEAR

0\

I. Total budg e t es timate for Incoming year, Jan. 1 to
Dec . )1, T~7 5 , Inclusive .....
2 . Nec essar y e xpenditure s, July I t o Dec.)! of pr esen t
year, to be 111,10t1~ frr>t"' ar p r opr lati on s unex pended . .•.•.
) . Add it ional appro pri a t ions to be mad e July 1 t o
Dec.)l of pre s e nt year .. . .
4. Out s tanding t empora ry loans to be paid be for e Oec.) l
of present ye ar .................. .... .. . . .
5. To tal Funds Re quir ed ....... . .......•...... ,,,, . . ...
FUNDS ON HAND AND TO BE RECEIVED FROM SOURCES OTHER
THAN PROPOSED TAX LEVY
6. Ac tual balance, J un e 30th o f p re sen t y ear .
7 . Taxes to be co ll ec t ed, present y ea.r . .... .. . .. .... . . .
8 . Mi see II a neou s rev enu e to be recei ved Ju I y I o f pre s e nt
yea r to De c . )! o f incoming year - Schedule s o n fil e
...
..
a . Spec ial taxe s. ..
b. All other reve nue+ 150 (Lake Assc . )
9 . Tota 1 Fund s,, , , . . .
I 0. NET AHOUNT REQU I REO TO BE RA ISED FOR EXP ENSES TO
DEC. )1 OF INCOMING YEAR.....
.. ............. .. ..
II . OperatIng Ba I a nee (Not in e xcess of expenses from
Jan . I to Jun e )0, less misc. revenue for same
period).
12 . AHOUNT TO BE RA ISED BY TAX LEVY .. . .
1]. Property Tax Replacement credit from local Option Tax.
14. Ne t amount t o be raised from tax levy.

Park Fed. Rev.

CC I

~~~~Fund

)6,617 16, 701

94 , 095 29,049 24,372

-o-

-o-

-0-

-0-o-o1]8, 027 5],515 ,,218
)1 ,2 08 12., 104

17,157
19,673

I,JJJ
7,8]9

Omce H..,. by Appolo. Tllftday, Tlltondoy, f.W.y, 9 te 5
y 9 te ll
Wodllftday .... a-M M -y
- 1 4 1-1172

PODIATRIST

,,

HIGH QUALilY
PRE S CRIPTION
DRUG S

at low pnces'
Fas t, courteous ser vtc P
Mr T' a Reull Drugs
Culver , Indiana

24 Hour Phone 842·2700

YOUR ~..// PHARMACY
CUNICS
CVLVEK CUNIC
8lO A<IIIIe•y ._,.

, _ Ml-1151
G. W. Sceve....,D.O.
~ neralf. .Uyrr..tlce
Ollke Houn By Appoloo- t
- 1 4 l · l l51

PH YSICIAN
LAKE SHORE CLIN IC

-o-

-o-

5,159
],590

18,9]]

4, 16)

],659

-o-

-o-

-o-

-o-

17,981 12,5]8
]6 . 917 16,701

6,839 II , 910

-o-

-o-

1, 000

1,000
500
L.8J9 12 , ,0
391
781
7,,8 11,656

-o-

-o-

-0-0-0-

-0-

Helps Shrink
Swelling Of
Hemorrhoidal
Tissues
cauaecl by llllaamatloa
Docton haw found a II>Odica·

::n~~·..:=..=~ :U:r

r=

~:u:::.~~i~n.:=t;

hrlpa ahrink awellin• of thne

-o-o-

••,;:=.::~~~~:

921 Lako S......, Ort.-.
Phono l42-3ll7
Mk-hul f . DHr,, M.D.

PH YSICIAN
G~ Mral

MHkiH and Obscecrln
Office Hours b~ Appolnlmn t

M. GEORGE RO SERO M. O.
17 East Main Stl'ftt , Kewanna
Offke Hours b) Appolnlmenl

Phon•• Olfko 653·2183
Jr no ans•·rr phone 653-2565

No p.--cription il needed for

Preparation H . Ointment or
auppoeitoriee.

PROPOSED LEV I ES
Net Taxabl e Pro pe rty , 2 , 81),9gO
Amou nt To
Be Rai s ed

l e vy On
Property
FUNDS
1.58
Gener a l .
.27
Str ee t MVH .
Bond .....
. ..
Fe d. Rev. Shar . Trust •.
CCI.
2 .27
Total
COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF TAXE S COLLE CTED AND TO BE COLLECTED

FUNDS
Gen e ra l . ,,,,
St r eet MV H.
Bo nd .... .. ...... . . . .. .. . ..... . ..... , , , , ,. , • . ,.
Pa rk & Recreation . . . . . ..... ....... . , .
CCI.
Fede r a 1 Reve nue Shar ing Tru st.
Total.

Co ll ected

Co l lec t e d
1972

6] , 5]8

~

9,297

11,944

1], 108

- 01,618

-o-

~
9 ,860
-0-

6,690

6,8]8

8 ,1 70

46,65 6

59.886

6),4 )1

- 057 . 755

-o-o-

-o-o-

1973
~

To Be
Co ll ec t ed
197 4

197 1
~

-o-

-o-o-

-o-

Ta xpayers a ppea r ing s hall ha ve a rig ht to be heard t hereon. After t he tax levi es have been de te r mined a nd presented to the coun ty audi t or not la t er than two days pr ior to the s eco nd Honday in
Sep tember, and the levy f ixe d by the coun t y tax adjustmen t board, or on t hei r fai lu re so t o do, by
the county auditor, ten or more ta xpaye r s feeling themselves aggrieved by such lev i es, may appea l to
the state board of tax corrmissioners for further and fina l hearing thereon by f ili ng a petition with
the county auditor on or before the fourth Monday of September or on or before the tenth day after
publ i cation by t he coun t y audi t or of tax rates c harged, whichever date i s later, and the st ate board
of tax commissioners wil l fix a date for hearing in thi s county.
Dated Augu s t 5, 117'4

Did You Know Thot .. .

,,,]1
7.""8

Co llected

'

-o-

16,171

17,171
2,710
,,,]1

OPTOMETRIST
Dr.F. L, . . , _

-o-

]6 , 91 7 16 ,701

23,515 22,4)0 19,900
91,85) 1 46 , 706 ]2 ,.)08'

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

-o-

]00

1], 9] 2 21,196 19,876

for one hundred more years to see
the second emancipation.
The author of the next book was
born and grew up on a farm in New
Zealand. Dorothy Eden has written
man y popular fiction book s,
including '' Vines of Yarrabee,"
" Speak To Me of Love ," "Melbury
Square ," and now THE MILLIONAIRE ' S DAUGHTER . Frede rick
Forsyth: THE DOGS OF WAR . An
elaborately plotted thriller suggested for mature readers, especially those who have enjoyed
Forsyth's two earlier novels.
A novel by John Creasy: THE
MASTERS OF BOW STREET is
about the creation of Scotland Yard
and the London police, from 1739 to
the mid-19th century, seen t hrough
the lives of one fa mily, the
Furnivals. SARNIA, by Hilary Ford
is an intriguing novel of romantic
suspense, set in.London and on the
island of Guernsey in 185 1. Sarnia,
a young Englishwoman, travels to
Guernsey to meet her fathe r , whom
she had always presumed was
dead, and in the process fin ds
'herself prisoner in her relatives '
home .
A special 25t h anniversary
anthology is THE BEST FROM
FANTASY AND SCIENCE FIC·
T!ON , edited by Edward L.
Ferman. Some of the authors are
Isaac Asimov , Fritz Leibef and
J ames Blish. The upheavals of the
Revolutionary War are the subject
of THE KENTUCKY TRACE, by
Ha rrie tt e Simpson Arn ow. Th e
nove l gi ves a glimp se of th e
Kentucky mountain country and its
people who were torn apart by
opposing loyalties and the demand s of war.
Kur t Schmidt : ANNAPOLIS
MISFIT. A narrative of Charlie
Hamel's one and only year at
Annapolis Naval Academy records
the regimented, rulebook existence
that ordered h is and other
"p le bes " lives . Charlie's disillu s ionment with the acad e my
grows and he is accused of
violating the acade my's honor code
and is finally dismi ssed. A candid
first -person story.

Marizetta Kenney
C I erk-Treasurer

THE SALE
/SON!

ANDY'S Culver
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MISS WEAVER ACCEPTED
TO PURDUE BAND

School Board Opens Bus Bids

Miss Roberta G. Weaver,
Route 2, Culver, is among 34
incoming freshmen who have
bee n accepted into the Purdue
University Department of
Bands for the 1974-75 school
year. Eight others will join the
orchestra, which presents
several formal concerts
throughout the academic year.
Freshmen chosen for these
organizations are selected for
their musical and academic
abilities.
New band me mbers will
participate with the inter nationally famou s " AllAmerican " Marching Band
during football season. Those
not in the marching band play
with the concert unites during
the football season.
At the close of the fall
marching activities, freshmen
take their places with upperclassme n in one of the fi ve
concert organizations. Fresh·
me n ma y also e lect to
participate with the Variety
Band, Jazz Band, University
Symphony Orch estra, or with
brass, woodwind , and percussion ensembles.

in Indianapolis.
A decision was made to sell used
bus tires at StS.OO each with some
variation
from this price depending
The Culver Community Schools
Corporation Board of School on the condition of the tire being
sold.
Trustees met Tuesday, August 6.
A tour of school facilities will be
1974 in the Central Office. The
meeting was called at 7:00 p.m. made by the School Trustees and
.the
Superintendent in the immediinstead of the usual 8:00 p.m. by
previous agreement so that teacher ate future .
Appreciation
was expressed by
contracts could be signed by the
Board before conducting the the Board for the work Mr. A.
Judson
Dillon
has don e this
business on the Agenda.
Mr. AI Triplet. representing the summer on the corporation lawn s
and
shrubbe
ry.
Little Leag ue Baseball team. was
After approval of claims for
given approval by the Board for use
of school busses to transport the payment the Board adjourned.
Little League to a major baseball
ga me in Chicago. Saturday. August
24.
CULVER HOSTS
Sealed bids fQr new school bus
TRAVEL LEAGUE
cha ss is and bodies were opened by
th e Superintendent and the Board.
Culver is serving as host for the
It was decided to take the bids Little League Travel League double
under advisement for further st udy elimination tournament , which is
an(] analysis.
being held this week . Eight area
Approval was given to continu e teams are participating. Feel free
the same dollar cost in transporta- to s top at the Little League
tion aid to families having childre n diamond and watch a good game of
attending State School for the Deaf baseball.
RESUME OF SCHOOL
BOARD MEETING
August 8, 1974

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS Of TAX LEVIES
Notice is hereby given the t ax payers of Culver Conrnunity Schools Corpo r ation, Mar sha ll County,
I ndiana , that the proper legal off icer s of said school corporation at t hei r regular meeting place on
the ~9t h day of August, 197!t, will consider the following budget, l evies and tax rates:

Rytex Personalized Stationery
August Sale

525

RYTEX FLIGHT .

(regularly $10.50)
A medium-weight paper with a discreet
laid-mark pattern. Envelopes are linedin-blue to keep messages confidential.
Ideally suited for. air-mail. Choice of
crisp white or blue paper with printing in
bluest-blue ink. Printing style choice as
shown, 150 pri ncess sheets & 100 matching envelopes, or 100 monarch sheets &
100 matching envelopes.

~aT o~prlcE

Bonu1
Value

•ox .o

CULvKit, INDIANA •••11

«•••, •••-•••7

RYTE X FLIGHT _ _ _ boxes at sole price of 5. 25 per box
SPECIAL •oNUS : 0 (ch.ck) include 50 matching, unprinted, sheets
lor only $1 .00 1 box mo11.

CHICK

0

Princess WH ITE (6200)

0 Monarch WHITE (6400)

0 Princeu BLUE (8250)
0 Monarch BLUE (8450)
BLUE INK. ONLY
Imprint choice: 0 AL 0 MC

CHOICE :

lmprintN•m• • - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Str••'---------------C itv•---~---•Stat••-------"' P--

Orct.Ndby: • - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

s'tr• • ' - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - City• _ _ _ _ _ _ _ :Stat

GENERAL FUND
$ 53,125
Account 800, F ixed Charges
Administration
1,063 , 196
Account 9DO, Food Services
In s truc tion
8,450
Account 1100, Conmunity Services
Health Service s
139,500
Account 1200, Capital Outlay
Pupi 1 Tran sportal ion
202 ,425
Account 13DO, Debt Se r vi c es
Operation of Plant
35,!t50
Account 1400, Transfer Accoun ts
Maintenance
Total General fun d

Account 1300, Debt Service

54,875
5,475
9, 100
20,290
2,000
30,000

1,623, 886

DEBT SERV ICE FUND
$ 216,800
Tota l Debt Service Fund

FUNDS REQUIRED FOR EXPENSES TO
DECEMBER 31 OF INCOMING YEAR

$ 2 16 ,800

' -- - - - Indiana Residents Add 4% Sales Tax _ _ ___J

PAINTING
Interior, Exterior, Fana, H..e aDCI C:O.merdal
FreeEetbutn
15 Yean Esporle.e
F1111yl..lceuod

Gene ral
~

Debt
Service
~

1,623 , 886

2 16 , 800

667 , 447

110 ,300

I. Total Budget Es timate for ensuing year, Jan. I to Dec. 31 , 1975,
inclusive........
. .. ..•....••.............. . . .
2. Necessary expenditures July 1 to Dec. 31 o f present year to be
made from appropriations unexpended
3- Additional appropriations necessa r y t o be made July I to Dec. 31
of present year.
. .•••. . . . . .. . . . . .
. .... . . .. .. ... .
4. Out s tanding Temporar y Loans to be paid before Dec. 31 o f present
year-not included in 1 i ne 2 o r 3 - .. .
5. Tota I' Estimated Expend iture s
FUNDS ON HAND AND TO BE RECEIVED FROH
SOURCES OTHER THAN PROPOSED TAX LEVY
6 . Actual Cash Balance, June 30 of present year .
7 , Taxes to be col l ected present year.
8. Misce llaneouS revenue to be received July 1 of present year to
Dec. 31 of i ncoming year (Schedule on f ile) .
a. Special Taxes .. .... .... ,, .. .. ..•... . .
b. All Other Revenue . . .
9. Tota l Funds ....
10. NET AMOUNT REQUIRED TO BE RAISED FOR EXPENSES TO
DEC. 31 Of ENSUING YEAR ............ ..... . .... .... ..
11. Operating balance (not In excess of expenses from Jan. 1 to June
30, less miscellaneous revenue for the same period).
12. AHOUNT TO BE RAISED BY TAX LEVY .............. ....... ..... ..
Net Taxabl e Property

$ 22 , 362,965

FUNDS
General
De bt Service
Cumulative Build i ng
Total

8,362
200,000

2,499,695

327, 100

106, 439
668,851

63 ,382
94 ,87 5

178 , 107
593, 986
1,547,383

296,008

24,309
113,442

952,312

3i,D92

130,055
1,082,367

112,030
l!t3 ,122

PROPOSED LEVIE!i
Levy on

:~sr rty Amount To ~:o:~:;&;
143,122

. 62'

.20

44,725

5.66

1,270,214

COMPARATIVE STATEME NT Of TA XES CO LL ECTED AND TO BE COLLECTED
To Be
Co llected Collected Collected Collected

iP -- -

0 Chack or M.O. enclosed'--

·-4.-

100 ,
200,
400,
500,
600,
700 ,

EST l HATE OF FUNDS TO BE RAISED

The Culver Citizen

Ta...~oN•

Account
Account
Account
Account
Account
Account

FUNDS

:__mi.__ ___!.ill_ _m]__ _J.lli..._

General
Debt Service
Cumulative Building
To tals
•

1,017, 729
216,999
43,399

952,708
76,505
42 ,891

976 ,008
137,251
43,572

926,597
139,653
44 ,334

1,278,127 l,D72,104 1,156,831 1,11 D, 584

Taxpayers appear i ng sha ll have a right to be heard thereon . After the tax levi es have been determirr
ed and presented 'to the county a uditor not later than t'WO days prior to the second Monda y In Sep tember, and the le vy fixed by the county tax adjustment board, or In their failure to do so, by the
county auditor, ten or more taxpayers feeling themselves aggrieved by such levies, may appeal to the
s tate board of tax conmissio ner s for further and final hearing thereon by filing a petiti on wit h the
county auditor on or before the fourth Monday of September or on o r before the tent h da y after pub1 ication by the county auditor of tax rates charged, whicheve r date is l ater .. _and the state board of
tax commissioners will fix a date for hearing In this county.
~
Dated this 1st day of August, 1974.
Ceci I E. Lucas
Pau 1 J . Snyder
Ralph E. Stayton
Harold I . Fltterllng
Ray Winter

ROBERT CLOUD CONTRACTORS
-131-4675

August 8 , August 15, 1974 .

Board of School Trustees
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Answ er for puzzle

.

Phone 842 -2297

2 Wr<" lo.'o Sl .80
Wct"" lo.~ Sl.60

) Wn•lo. , n .40
) W!'<"lo.1 S4.80

2

4 W,-..· h S 2.80
4 Wn·lo. , SS 60

Cash In Ad va nce For Classifieds , Please .
'' SEWING '' - Back to school alterations.

~;;_s;~~~~~~er'.' Manchester Ho~;j~

PERSONALS

I

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

OVERWEIGHT? Lose ugly lat wllh the
Dladax plan • Reduce excess fluids with
Fluldex at McKinnis Pharmacy . 8036p

lilt ' s

Real Estate
C.W. Epley
See

SALE
YA RD SALE· 441 South Main, Cu lver.
F riday, Saturday and Sunday, Aug ust
16th, 17th and 18th. 9:00 a.m. to ?

Clothes, Color TV , Dinette Set.
Bassinet and lots more .

8032p

Thomas
Real Estate
Gerald Thomas
Broker

BOetsma Home
Fumishbags, Inc:.
Culve r 842-2626
WA NTED TO RENT OR BUY : Home
with acreage in Culver school d is tr ict .
H arold Taylor , Route 5, Columbus,
Indiana 47201 . (8 12) 342-6572 .
8032p

Culver 842-2311

f'h :v.._.

AT '

lrs:

east ol Memorial Forest on West 14
~ oad.

Ray Huffer.

8012TFN

Appraisals
TFN

WANTED: PIANO S · Any style,
condition , also fur niture , old or modern .
Phone or write Mercer Sales, Celina,
Ohio 45822 . Phone (419) 586-2588. OT

CLA Y SM IT H
AN D ASSOC IATES
Rochester , Indiana

TRASH, TRINKET & TREASURE SaleAugust 16th, 17th and 18th . Watches ,
Clothes, Deep Fryer, Lamps , Ceramics .
Refreshments served. ''Westafer's, ··
315 West Washington.
8032

M AR Y BELLE KEMPLE
S1lesm1n

SAW SHAR PENIN G · Carbide, circular
J or_ and hand saws. Router bits . One mlle

Sa tes

FOR SALE : Sailfish Sail , Mast , Rudd er,
Centerboard and fitti ngs , etc. Call
842-2342 or 1444 East Shore Drive. 8032

VIr ginia Th omas
Salesman

Salesman

450 Forest Place, Culver
Phone 842-2061

W RECKING OLD BUILDIN GS-Farm,
Hom e and Commercial. 25 years
experience, f ree estimates, fully
Insured . Robert Cloud, 832-4675. 19TF

Marjorie Schmoll

Before Deciding, talk with us.
157 North Tel'1'11Ce

REAL TOR

Serving The Culver Area
Telephone 842-3053
Rochester Office 223-30 11

FELKE
FLORIST
Pl ymout h

COM PLETE S UPPLI ES FOR
MO DEl AIRPLAN ES
Rubberband·A /C-Gi iderS
UJC-Bulk Fuel
GEO RGE ' S OR YLAN D M A RI NA
AN D
MO DEL AI RPLANE SH OP
ALSO COMPLETE T UNE &
REPAIRS ON OUTBOA RDS-LAWN
MOW ERS (A NY MAKE)-SMALL
ENGINE S-C H A IN SAWS-BOATS
BALANCE & SHARPEN BLADES
1 M ile South of H or•• P1lace on 700E
RITEWA Y CONTRACTO RS-Plu mbing, sewerin g, pumps, c himneys ,
gutters and septic. No job too small , 24
hour service. Phone 867-2751 , Route 1,
Grovertown , Ind . 46531.
8011TFN

Powers Realty

••

0

Cell U s.. .
W e Like To Be Bothered!

Flowers For A ny
CH EMI CA LLY
CLEANED -Septic
Tanks, Finger Systems, etc ., with
CLOG-AWAY . Sales and service. Write
Beech Supply Co., -418 North 18th
Street, Beech Grove , IN 46107, or call
(317) 784-5631 .
8x8035p
FOR SA LE : · 8 lots on King's L8ke, 7
miles south of Culver (lake view
property). Phone 842-3513 .
8034

HUDON TYPEWRITER SERVICE
103 West LaPorte Street, Plym out h .
Sales - Service - Rentals. Type writers
and Adding Machines . Repairs on all
makes . Royal
Portable
dealer .
Phone 936·2728.
TFN
FOR SA LE : Beautiful cabinet bar,
wood , all accessories (plenty of them)
$125. Phone 842-3490.
8033p

Follow The K ey !

Lake Sa les and Rent als
Town , Far m, Comm ercial
Phones:
Cu l ve r · 842 -27 10

Pl y mouth - 936-3897

i

WANTED : Responsible party to take
over Spinet Plano . Easy terms. Can be
seen locally . Write Credit Manager ,
P.O. Box 207, Carlyle, Illinois 62231.
8033
AMB I TIOUS? Need help In my
fast-gr owing chemical vitamin wholesate catalog business . Ownership
possibilities on a part- time basts . Phone
(219) 234-4226 .
Aug31
MR . ED 'S LOCK SHOP-Keys made ,
novelties , saws and all tools and
mowers sharpened . Locks repaired . Ed
Rathbun , Certified Locksm ith , 124 East
Walnut Street , Argos , Indiana .
TFN

Call U s Collect For

Offered by

THOMAS REAL ESTATE
• Imp eccable Cu l ve r h ome designed for famil y living . Four
bedrooms , two baths, 11 by 34 ft .
living-di ning room , plus den . Just
recently offered . The need l or
seller to move cou ld result In a
good buy for you .
• Fine mobile home for sale . Easy
monthly payments may be possible .
• A one-story house with two
apar tments . Live in one side and
pay for it by renti ng the other .
Fine condition , easily maintained .
• And we have other f ine homes for
sate in the Culver area .
THOMAS REAL ESTATE
Culver 842-2311

Occasion
We are aS close as your phone
936-3165 COL LECT

TFN
FO~ SALE: Roll of fencing- 56 II . ton g,
42 ln. high single picket wel ded
orn amen ta l lawn fen ce. $ 15.00 .
84 2-2342 or 1444 East Shore Drive . 8032

4 BEDROOM HOME on 5 acres at
Leiters ford , family room with
fireplace, 1ll• baths , two car garage ,
new barn , also located on the
property. 20 x 48 Tippecanoe
Boarding- Kennel _for extra income .

ORDINANCE I 227
AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING THE
YEARLY SALARIES OF THE OFFICERS
AND EMPLOYEES OF THE TOWN OF
CULVER, EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1,
1975.
BE IT ORDAINED that the yearly
salari es fo r the Officers and
employee& of t h e Incorporated
To\ffl of CulVer, Marshall County, Indiana, for the year 1975
be as follows:
TOWN BOARD OF TRUSTEES • .
... (Each) .. . .......... $ 550.00
CLERK-TREASURER . •• ,,,, 7,650.00
Ce.n.Fund-1,000 Water-2,216
Se.we.r-4,434
DEPUTY CLERK-TREASURER .,.
• •••••• 5,650.00
Water-1,883 Sewer-3, 767
TOWN MARSHALL •••••• .. • 9,850.00
Full Tillie Deputy
Marshall ••••• . . • .•• 8, 750.00
Part Time Deputy
Marshall. •. . , •••• , . 1, 820.00
School Traff i c Directors
(each 5.50 per day 2 , 100.00
SUPERINTENDENT STREET DEPARTMENT , WATER DEPARTMENT, AND
SEWER TRUNK LINES • • • •• 8,750 . 00
MVH-2, 916 Water-1, 945
Sewer-3 , 889
ASSISTANT TO SUPERINTENDENT
(3.94 per hour) ..... 8,200.00
MVH- 2,7 33 Water-1,822
Sewer 3,645
WATB DEP.ut.THENT EMPLOYEE
(3.67 per hour ) ••• • • 7,650. 00
SEWER TRUNX LINE EMPLOYEE
(3.67 per hour) • • • •• 7,650.00 SEWER PLANT SUPElUNTENDDiT
••••••• . •••••• . • •••• 9 , 080.00
Sewer Plant Assistant ••
••.• . ••••••••• . ••••• 7,650.00
Part-time worker (3, 50
per hour) •• , •••• ,, 5,460.00
AU. OVEltTIME paid at t ime and
a half.
, This ordinance passed and
adopted this
day of
,
- 1974.
- -EDWARD PINDER
President
DONALD MIKESELL
D. L . MUEHLHAUSEN
ATTEST :
MARIZEl'TA KENNEY,
Clerk-Treasur er
August 8, . August 15 , 1974

NOTIC E OF

~MINISTRATIO N

STATE OF INDIANA , MARSHALL
COUNTY SS: IN THE MARSHALL CIRCUIT COURT, ESTATE NO. 9177, IN
THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF
U.URA M. LISTENBERGER, Deceased .
Noti ce ia hereby giv en that
Lewis L. Listenberger was on t he
6th day o f August, 1974, appo i nted Executor of the estate of
Laura M. Liatenberger, deceased.
All persona having claiu
against said estate, whether or
not now due, must file the same
in said Cour t within aix months
f r om the date. of the first publication of this no tice or sa i d
claim will be. forev er barred .
Dated at Plymouth, Indiana,
this 6th day of Auguat, 1974.
/S/ Joaane. Price V1nDe.rWeele.
Clerk of the. above
captioned Court
W.O. Osborn
Attorney for Estate

3x80l3

Hayfever Time

Allerest Time

f or relief of
hayfever and
upper respiratory
Allergies
A Pro d uct o f PENNWAL T CO RP.

TWO BEDROOM H OME at Le iters
Ford , nice star ter for young couple,
Immaculate interior , enclosed
porch, carpet and hardwood floors ,
large garage and backyard.
DEAM ER A ND DEAME R
RE A LTORS
Rochester , I nd iana
Phone 223·3129
Evenirlgs 832-4323

LARGE OVA L Early American co ffe e
tab le w ith shelf. Like
Call
842-3646 alter 6:00p .m.
8032

RENT
HOUSE FOR RENT· Three Bedroom ,
unfurnished . Phone 842- 2691 .
8032
FOR RENT -Clean, nicely furnished
three room apartments. Also sleeping
TFN
rooms. Phone 842-3442.

Add~s~•-----------------------------------
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... It Must Be
THE LAKE
WATER
By Bob Kyle

ALL LAST SPRING there was
ex tensive remodeling at the old
George Overmyer homestead on
State Road 17 near Burr Oak. What
manner of person could it be who
was building so lavis hly? And then
Lake Wa,t ~r found even more than
he was looking for.

The stru cture was a combination
chemical laboratory and residence
of a r e nown ed c hemist and
researcher who was born of a poor
potato-grower but a few miles away
in Starke County.
His name is George Krse k, who
went to North Bend elementary
school, the n Knox High School and
so mehow landed at Indiana
University without a cent, but a
burning desire for an education. He
had faint promi se of working his
way through school on a National
Youth Administration project. The
job never materialized so he got in
touch wit h his friend, the late Gov.
Henry W. Schricker, who was
running the bank at Knox and
something happened, he doesn't
know to this day what, but he got a
job in a sorority hou se to meet his
bare expenses.
From I. U. he went on to th e
University of Wiscon sin, earn ed a
doctorate and launched forth on a
spectacular career as a pharmace utical chemist connected with
Merck and other famou s laboratories , traveled the world hunting
out new drugs and helped refin e
them to meet American Food &
Drug standards.
He worked with penicillin. one of
the first so-called "wonde:r drugs,"

GA YBLE THEATRE
UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP
Bob Murphy has announced that
Murphy's Gayble Theatre is now
open for business.
The Gayble Theatre of North
Judson was recently purchased by
Mr. Murphy, Wh o also owns
Mu r phy's Times Th eatre in
Rochester. The Gayb le will featu re
"G," "PG," and some " R "
rated p ictures, with emphasis on
good , clean fam ily entertainment .
M ur p hy ' s Gayb le T heat r e
opened August 9th with "Pippi In
The South Seas," a delightful
continuation of the adventures of
"Pippi Longstocking." The box
offi ce opens at 6: 45 p.m., and the
theatre is ope n seven nights a
week.

with tetracycline, a popular antibiotic, with cortisone and silicon, a
solar energizing product used in
s teel making (not ·silicon e, the
popular water-proofi ng materi al).
For produ cing a few kilos of this
to a limited number of customers
he built a million dollar-plus plant
and then found that steel-m akers
had all th ey wanted and he had a
dri e d-up market on hi s hand s
almost be fore it started.
Surpri singly, between 1948 and
1966, Mr. Krsek said 8So/o of new
drugs were being made in Great
Britain, Sweden, Japan, and other
laboratories scattered throughout
th e world. The cost of inventing
and processi n g . in the U.S.
somet imes ran as high as SS
million.
In early middle age the homing
instinct mus t have overcome him,
so he sold hi s interest s and
ret urned to Indiana and purchased
the Overmyer-Tennis home and
things began to fl y. His wife and
you ng son watched while extensive
building took place , a laboratory
with hu ge m0;1chines installed and
George Krse k settled to the task of
becoming onl y a consulting
chemist. with all t he turmoil of
travel behind him.
They are a happy family , with
Mr. Krsek's two brothers living but
a few mil es away, working when he
wants to and. like Lakewater did 35
years ago, getting a start at dwarf
fruit tree culture . Get acquainted
with the Krseks. YOu'll enjoy this
handsom e family.

. ..

HERE, THERE AND EVERY·
WHERE It is good to know that The
Rev. Roger L. ·Sommer of Trinity
Lutheran Church, Culver, is official
chairman of the district Commission's official paper , called "Lutheran Witness and Reporter ,
Indiana District Edition.'' Anyone
who was copy boy to H.L Mencken
is admitted to the newspaper of my
day that "there is damned few of
us left," as John L Sullivan,
pugilist Boston Tar Baby said when
he heard that McKinley was shot ..
Don't worry , you patient people,
the Old Culver Hotel idea is not
dead ... Muck fire s are burning ,
reminding me of my youth and
later at South Bend when
thousands of acres were destroyed
in drought years ... Mrs. Connie
Ervin , S,chool Nurse , is preparing
to leave for Arizona where her son
is e n teri n g t h e Un ive r sity · of
Arizona this fall .. .There must be a
lot of money floating around
Culve r . The Tr i- Kappa festival
comp leted t h e ir a u ction a n d
festival with more than SS,OOO to
th e good, The State Exch ange Bank
paid StOO for a 12 quart fl at of
blueberries and then t ur ned it back
at the Argos 4-H fai r and started
someth ing that netted SSSO for the
fair, Park 'n Shop bought 4 pigs
including the grand c,hamp, two
lambs and two steers ... My pre·

cious protege Carolyn Pickering
won the over-SO golf tournament
and then had to write the story for
th e lndpl s Star and sa id she
"backed into the title" modestly .
She wa's featured in Editor &
Publis her, the weekly newspaper .
as "modest statement of th e
yea r .. The Wesle y Methodist
Salad Bar was bigges t this
ye ar .. .lt's a s ure thing that Fithian
(D) will bea t Landgrebe (R) for
Congressman ..

...

In these troubled political tim es
it might be well that we laid
partisan politics aside and reflect
on this magnificent anonymou s
statement:
" In these month s, many decent
politicians (and Jet. it be said that
th e re are many, many, man y
decent ones) practiced vig ilance as
the price of liberty, practiced a
search for the truth, and the
preva iling mood truly reflected a
real hope that that search would
not taint the presidency in its final
findings. I want to make it very
clear that I am not talking about the
president, or a pres ident. but
rather the whole complex of our
democratic republic.
The les so n , the wisdom of
Watergate, is not to be gained by
superficial party positions. God's
gift of Wisdom beckons to us in all
things. The Holy Spirit is always on
the sidelines of human consciences
and all world events, offerin g us
coun sel and interpretation. It is not
unlik e ly that divin e Providence
allowed the Watergate hearings to
dominate the newspapers , magazines, and television sets to remind
us that our democracy is endangered by more sinister hazard s, of
which the rather boyish crime of
breaking into an office is only a
poor symbol.~ * *
America Mu s t Turn Around.
Join the American Revolution
Bicentennial Move ment for the
Next Two Years and Renew SelfRespect in This Great Country.

.Jo.

Now Thru Tuesday , August 20
TH E TliREE MUSKETEERS
Absolutely Terri fic · One of
the most ente r taining fu n
movies you or your fam ily will
eve r see!-Time Magizin e.
Rated P.G.

Itching?
Z EMO rel ieves itching fas t because its special 'a nti- itch' medication soothes inflamed surface
tissues. Get re lief with the firs t application of sooth ing, medicated
ZEMO - Oin t ·
ment or L!quid .

team m em ber comp leted the
training well qualified to perform
other jobs in case of casualties .

NITCH ER RECEIVES
ADVANCED TRAIN ING
Army Private First Class Gary R.
Nitcher, 22, son of Mr . and Mrs.
George R. Nitcher, Ober, completed nine weeks of advanced
individual training at the U.S .
Army Infantry Training Center,
Fort Polk. Louisiana.
He received ge neral training as a
light weapons infantryman and as a
mortar and recoilless rifle crew·
man, in addition to specialized
weapons in struction.
He also was taught the proper
use of high explosives and the
placement, detection and disarm ·
ing of mines.
Teamwork was emphas ized
while he learned to work as a
member of a rifle squad, mortar
squad or direct fire section. Each

PRIVATE BICKEL COM PLETES
ARMY SPECIALIST COURSE
Pri va te Michael E. Bickel, 19,
son of Mr . and Mrs. Hershel D.
Bickel. 3 18 Lake Shor e Drive,
Culver, completed a seven-week
recovery and evacuation s pecialist
course at the U.S. Army Ordnance
Center and School, Aberdeen
Proving Ground, Maryland.
He learned to perform recovery
and e vac uation ope rati ons fo r
aband o ned, damaged, disabled
and mired vehicles. He also was
taught to operate light and medium
track recovery ve hicles, wrecker
trucks and tank transporters.

Three Sisters Restaurant
STATE ROAD 17, CULVER

.. $2.50
FR IED CHICKEN .
GROUND SIRLOIN .
. ............. $2.50
FILET OF SOLE. . ................. $2.50
SIRLOIN STEAK SANDWICH .
. .. S3.95
ORDERS INCLUDE SALAD, POTATO ,
HOMEMADE BREAD, AND COFFEE, TEA ,
OR MILK

We Also Have A Complete Menu
Including Our Famous Salad Bar

Three Sisters Restaurant
Open Seven Days A Week
Weekdays 4:00p.m. To 10:Q9 p.m.
Sundays I I :00 p.m. To 8:00p.m.

It's Christmas At The Little Gallery

DOROTHY McGUIRE and FESS PARKER

O :LD Y E JL1L1ER
• •*'"_ •._,_ -~

AGreat Wilderness Adventure!

Show Times 7•15 And 9,15 Dally

PRIVATE JAY C. PnTS

7:15·9:05

EMBARRASSING, BURNING

STARTS FRIDAY, AUGUST 16TH

tlWoi!O,,.,.,,,o...,c"""'

·-

Featured Daily

A Great Frontier Advent ure !

TECHNICOLOR\

Marine Privat e Jay C. Pitt s, son
of Mr . and Mrs. Bill Pitts of Route
I, Mo nt erey, gra duated from
recruit training on July 31st at the
Marine Corps Recruit Depot. San
Diego. California.
Physica l conditioning. discipline ,
and tea mw o rk are e mphasized
during the II weeks of recruit
training.
He received instruction in close
ord er drill. Marine Corps history,
first aid. marksmanship. uniform
regulations a nd hand-to-hand com·
bat.

For the Pet ite Appetite

UNEQUALLED ADVENTURE
FROM WALT DISNEY!

1he}izcmdilJfYOumw

PITIS COMPLETES TRAINING

NOT SO HUNGRY?

zemo

~-

-

Service
News

:f.
I'

Pick out one·of·a·kind ·gifts for those special people on your
Christmas list now - we have a wide selection of unique items from
around the world to please any taste.
After you have mad e your selections, we'll gift wrap and mail your
gifts for you at Christmas Time ... or whenever you like,and we' ll bill
you later.
We'll have punch and Christmas cookies for yo~ this Friday and
Saturday while you browse-but you cSan come in any time to take
advantage of our Christmas Shopping ervice.

*"~~~~~~~~~~

